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THE TIMES.

lI'lie Prentice-Chaplea nq u iry at Ouebec is aý; painful as it is
pitiful. Mr. Prentice dlaims blat by the production of these personial
and private affairs lie ýýeeks ncither rew ard nor revenge, but to deinon-
strate that hie liad actual autbority froin Mr. Chapleau to niegotiate the
loan for four million of dollars on beliaîf of bbc Quebec governimnlt,
and at Uie same time to refuIe the charge bliat lie nmade an effort to
injure the credit of thc Province. That lie will succeed as to bbe first
point is by no inîcaus lilkely. That Mr. Chapicau ivas a litIle unl-

guarded in lis buminie,',ý dealinigs with Mr. Prenlice, givi ng linîi the
opportunity of using Iiis- somewlbaî superabundant van.ibiy as to bis
ability to, negotiate boans, is ahready evident; and it is safe to afflrru
that it would have been vasîly better biad tue Premier been more
explicit with him. By assuming certain thingys whicli Mr. Chapleau
did flot take the trouble bo deny, Mr. Prentice soon got to imagine,
and probably to believe that bis assomrptions were maîbers of, contract.
Evidently Mr. Chapleau inîended to secure a boan on the best possible
ternis, and if Mr. Prenlice c0ould have neg,,obiatecl it more advantage-
ousIy than any on elcsc it wool blave been accepted. But Mr.
Prentice did not offer the loan aI any defliite price onlil tue very
morning the cable brought infornmation that the money could be
obtained froni Paris bankers at 98. Then Mr. Prentice wrote a formal.
offer to raise the loan at 9814. But lie did iiot give tue names of the
parties from. whom the money wvas to bc got, and xvhen theïr names
did transpire Mr. Chapleau had reason to kîiow thal Mr. Preîîtice had
no authority to act on their behaif.

As to the second point Mr. Prentice is attenîpting to establish, it
is on the whole a pity that Mr. Chiapleau should have made the charge.
To do anything by which discredil xvould be brouglit upon the Province
would-as Mr. Prentice says-be a very 1'dastardly act," and since hie
says that hie would flot do such a thing even if lie could, ive are bound
to believe him;- and we are equally bouiîd to accept our own, and the
geîîeral opinion, that hie could flot if lic wvould. The bit of credit still
pertaining to this over-burdened Province is not at the mercy of a
broker whosc commercial rcputation-îo say tie kindest thing about it
-isnfot cxactly first class. In his haste Mr. Chapleau made tlîat charge,
and before hie had rightly cstimated lus quondani friend's standing in the
market, and now lie can well afford. to xithdraw it at his leisure. One
thing is certain, the credit of the Province will not suifer by its being
made public that Mr. Prentice is no longer tbc trusted friend and
financial agent of "le Premnier Mkinistre." If lie could untie, or cut in
the same summary manner, the knots wvhich bind hiîn to some others
lie would gain in reputation and public confidence.

1So far as the people generally are concernied the enquiry can only
resuit directly in a waste of time and money, but indirectly an incal-
culable amnount of mischief will be done. Two men who have been

on the niios;t inttnate ternis of personal friendship are iuow seated at

opposite si(Ie ; of a table, J)rodciing private letters and ciphier tele-
isra,, and raiijconfidential conversations ]in the Public car. Mr.
Chapleau îvas inJudicioun: ani( h.aty in reading that letter to tic
Flouise whiclî, of course, wa:; publishied iii the papers, but liclbas the

excuse of ý,.rcat provo~cation on flic part of others, andi niisapprchen-
sion on blis owri part. Sinice tben lie bias beeni oni the (lefensive, and
Mr. Prentice is entirely respoîîsible for wlbat lias talkcu place ; lie lias
revealcd wbat sbiould have becen kept a secret, and bas treatcd Nvith Uic

lï-htIues.,ý of ou rcsolin anocr ii liat shouid have rcniiaiîied sacred to the

end of h iý 1 lil'% Wheni fr-iendl arce iiaed( iii commercial transactions
togcther; tbcy iinay be ex-pectted to w rite letters and iiidulet _ n IIConi-
versations wliicli, if afterward repcated, îîiay be miade te look ugly for
theni 1)011. N othing is; casier than to consi rue fricîidly overtures inito

cross corruption, and unîconsilered silence into tacit eng~agements.
But that is not the worst fé.ature of the case ; once ganwe have anl
exhibition of that iiserable spirit wvbich treats friendship a'; a thiin,,
of no value ini tue grave concerns of life. Mr. Prentice w as Mr.
Clîapleau's friend for tbe sait of the money hie could make by lîînî.
\'hen one possible bargain hiad fallen through, andi a liasty, injudicious
step had beeni taken, aill frienciliness xvent by the board, anci disap-
pointment laboured for what tbe public wvill cail revenge, wlîatcver Mr.
Prentice nîay choose to cail it. If th is is the way with friendship, what
is the use of it ? If the first busines.; disa1 îpointinent is bo meanl that
secrets are to be be tray~d and confidences broken, we lîad better have
no friendship except that which is convertible into the current coin of
the realm. Unfortunately, Mr. Prentice's conduct in thîs matter is iot
uncommon aînong us, and whenever it liappens it is denîoralizing, and
whoever is guilty of it is mean andc contenîptîble. It will be a state
of things to lbe enjoyed wvhen public opinion bas put its brand upon
the kincl of frienclship wvhich only exssby the pleauure whicb is got

by profit.

'lle t îvelfthl of j uly lias cole and gone, ani thecre bias beenl îIot
so ilnucli aý; the semblance of trouble. Aîid tbis \vas altogetlier due to
the generous reasonableness of tbc ()agîîeî ihy (leci(ed bo
have no processions and to xvear no regalia so as to give unc pretext for
a disturbance of the peace. Their p)rog<4ammiie wvas as unostenbabîous
and inoffensive as a programme could be, and wvhy there shoulci have
been "a cail published on Saturday eveniing to the branches fromn No.
i to 18 of the Roman Cathiolic Union bu nicet iii Iie inrning~ and
wait orders " is inexplicable, eceCpt ipOn * the groun11d that tbc said
Roman Cabholic Union thinks it is coing to, rule the city. The
Orangemen made it plain that thîey are la\v-abidiing citizeiiîs-tliat thecy
do flot wish to do anything which mighit provokze a disturbance of the
peace, and even forebore fromn wearing a lily iii the bubton-hole ; but
the Catholic Union had better be advised, and flot attempt to showv
that itlibas coërced themn into this peaceful policy. Tlîat would bc a
losing gamne andi lead to R. C. U. disasters. The Orangenien are to
be congratulated on their prudence ; tbey have taken a sbep iii the
right direction, and ive nîay %;ell hiope to hear no more of july proces-
sions-but the Roman Catholic Union must nlot put on airs, and con-
stitute itself a church, a magistrabe, and a speciaI constable, after the
type of the Beaudry lambs.

Ib is evident that we have enbered upon a new phase of banking
business. Extreme recklessness lias given way to extreme caution,
and a policy of directorial generosity lias been substitutcd for the
creed of non-responsibility. A litIle while ago the community \vas
somewhat startled by the frank, rnanly, and business-like stateinent of
the Manager of the Bank of Montreal. The reign of mere sentiment
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waýý briglt to -an abrtipt tel iiiiatiani, ancd fu t' were presented and
treated witli the îe1pce th l eserved. 'I'Iî Manager and Directors
of the Exclian"re Rai have. jèiionved ;uT he report given at the
last meeting of sliarchoaklcý. secris ta have ieft notbing material un-
saici. The Dîcectors liad gonc carefully into, every possible detail,
writing off everything that loDkcd bad, counting their property at its
present value, ani flot keepiiiw1 merely fýctitioiîs figures on the books
ta make a show, ami actuaily shoulderirîg burdens imposed by the
mnal-adinistration of tlieir late Manager,--hurdens xvhich tbey mright
legaiiy and moraily compel ail the stockhiolders ta bear a share of.
This is newv, and altaQeý-thcr comimendable ;a few such instances xviii
restore conifldý.iicO amaang ba 1i stockbioldcrs and put trade upon a
sounder footing-. The Exhn2Bnçdeserves ta succeed, and wil
succeed if this straightfctrward pailicy ho pursued.

It is somiewhat amiusiinu ta notice the variaus projects of
tunnelling and bridgin(rý the St. Lawrence at Montreal. It is
ta be depioreci that people of îio practicai knowiedge of bridge-
building rush into print w ith wild cimiiericai plans-perhaps they
have a vague idea of being public bentefactors; one plan is proposed
by a Mr. Jonces, whichi i1ý that a bridge sbourld be buiît just bolow the
Victoria ani sbouid 1w so buit that carniages, foot-passengers, and
fishermen can cras-; axer. It wiii be delightfuiliy pleasant ta sit on one
of the piers on a hot summrer'-, cay ani catch a fexv small percli. In
xinter xtery few people w iii cross ovci- it after the ice-bridge bas forined
~--besidles there wouid bc saine diicuit\- iin havin- a sufficient quantity

of snow ta mnake the bridge pa-s;able for slcipli5, thotigb ta be just I
must say that it lias hecn IJrapoe(l, ta cart in snoxv. As an invest-
nient the projcct is sirîîply %vorthlcss-the Victoria Bridge flot being
used at prescrit beyond liaif its capacity wh'ile a ferry boat could be
put on the ratite at inuci 1cms Clei1se and witb a better prospect of
profit. It w auld lie a vcry simple inatter ta prox e that a ferry service
could ho maintainced bthun ie north and sonith shores at a1 compara-
tivcly snîiall cost. At a rougli estimiate, thc cost of running a ferry-
boat is twcnty-five (bilarrsa day, and frequenitly the receipts amount
ta, fifty or sixty (bli.A ferry-boat of' a suitabie character xvauld
cost txvcnty tlîousand doallars, and evcîî allowing that the ferry xvas run
at anl annual boss of anc thisanri dollarsý, this boss, together with wear
and tear and the intere ;t on capital accounit, xvouid be certainly
less than the intercst on a bridge costing a couple of millions.
To speak of aý bridge being a niccssity for farmers is ta talk nonsense
and is on a par xvitli a plait rcccntly proposcd at St. Lambert ta
build a bridgre framn that place ta Moffat's Island and thence ta the
Island Park, saù that the mi~r~sresidents could have a more easy
means of access ta the P>ark. This Brnidge is ta be taken up in the
faîl and packed aw.ay in a grand trunk in order ta, preserve it, and will
probably when buiit equal in beauty the prescrnt long wharf at St.
Lambert.

'l'le principal taxpayers, if not the rnajarity of the people of the
Province of Quobec, wcre gl ad ta read the disclaimer of M. Mercier
andl M. Joby on the immigration question. Wc were startled when we
read that those gentlemni--ta \v'honi w\e liad accredited a large share
of patriotic camimon-sensc--had dcianed in the Flouse of Assembly
that the Province of Quebec is, the peculiar property of tho French-
Canadians, and that British emnigrants are 'lot xvelcome, and everybody
felt that M. Chapbeau hiad scored a point for bimsolf and his govern-
ment whien hoe declared ail kînds of good settiers welcomne, and
challenged a vote on bis -:entimient. For everybody knew that the
Province wouild be r-e<bncedl ta bankruptcy if the British were ta witb-
draw, and that tîfe be-,t possible policy for the Goverrnment is ta
encourage tlîe settl,,eeét of British farmnens arnong us. M. Chapleau
and bis governiment taak a stand which is bighiy creditable to them
ail, and bappily, MM. joly and Mercier were misrepotd-they did
not advocate shutting down upon immigration.

Mr. Gladstone i8 a rnan ta be at once pitied and envied. He
has been s'o far, since taking office, a more victim of circumstances.
Finding hirnself suddcnly, and almost, if flot quite unexpectedly, at

the head of a newx igavernirient lie hadl ta handie, at orwie a cgreat and
dangerons power. At once lie w- met by the ulemnand to rjnalify, the
force of bis ebectionîeecing reniarks about Austria, and hiac ta explain
in an bonest, but semi-digniflod manner. Thon came the Bradilaugh
squabble-a mean matter brought forward aît the instance af a mecan
man, but it had ta be faced and fought. Mr-. O'Donriell was next ini
the way with bis contemptible attaci: uipon the newl y appointed
Frencli ambassador; and now, actuated by tire bcd,; passible motives,
and earnestly desiring ta move along the lino; of a truc liboral policy,
ho finds himself opposed to the landed aristacrats cf his; own party.
It bas ranely happoned ta a Prime Minister ta havc so niany grave
difficulties ta meet in s0 short a tintie, and it romains ta o bcscen
wbetber tbe man who bas foughit and won s0 many great battles in
the strength of bis own innate courage and hontest conviction will go
under boforo those unoxpected and formidable trouîbles.

But xx'hen ail tbat is said, i t mnust ho coîîceded that to McI. Glad-
stone belongs the honour of saunding the first tnte.,- of a cail ta war
whicb must result iii victory for the opinions holde 'llie Bi-adlaughi
business is in itsolf ridiculous, but it bas (beinstidtetl the fact that
oatbs, howevec sacred, and affirmations, liwex er an ce aiiitt Standc
in the way of the popular desire. TEue figblt ôv.er th li înaningless
swearing in the I louse bas; been carrîcci oni foi mnîiy geoiicratiais. as
Mr. Carlyle bas pointed out, buit in cvery instance tie imue formi bas
had ta give way. Qurakers refused ta take tht- cdlti far eauc)iCicco
sake, xvere maltreated in x ariaus ways, but at lad, iice eded a,; a-aînst
the sacrod custom. And wheu, aftcî inany yec il, tr;tnlý.pilccl that
although tbe Quakers had not takenl the catit thex,ý liac borne them-
selves as truc and loyal subjccts, and that înan>i w b- i1- takzen it

could not ho relicd îîpon for the çarii tt of tîn-ir ' oluni obliga-
tions, it xvasadînitted that the oath w-a; ual1 a ý,«'1111ctnte of political
purity. Then the jews, wha f'or long liad bteni irefWct theb rigbit ta
sit in I'arliament an accounit of thci- cr-eci, \\,reu;ted a victary froiti
their opponoents iii the nanie of rcason and justice, and were acu epted
as loyal representative Englishimen. And sa, the Bradlaugb crisis
must terminate. An aid, but uslsform \vll bc 4ý\ cpt _uvav, d it
is difficuîlt to sec w bat maan or ins;titution w iii 1)c the- !o-r2i.

But the opposition, and probable defection froîn the Liber:al party
of tbeariqtocratic portion of it, is ibu ma-,t formidable diffîulty Mr.
Gladstone bas evec niet. Mr. Forster w-cnt ta w-ail; ini lrland with a
will ta accomplish samething xorth the doing. Thc country was in a
state of chaos. Private charities and Governmnent aid alleviated, but
did net cemevo tbe evils of famine. The poor pecople in miany
instances could not pay their cent, anc1 ex ictians by thce landiords wero
the order of the day. In somte cases tbe penalty was xvcll deserved,
but in tbe majocity of cases it w-as riot dcscrx cd. Ilc submited a
moasure ta the Government wbich denied landlord -ý. the powerc ta evict
their tenants until the faminle xvas ever, whîch Mi. Gladstone at once
adopted. It is simply a mild measure of refocm-a ncu- cepartuce
forced upon the Government by the exigency of the times. But
landecl proprietorship can afford. ta yield notbing ta exigcncy ;botter
that people should starve and die by the thausand than that the sacned
laws of landiordism sbould be nieddlecl w'itb. Sa the M\arquis cf
Lansdowvne cesigned, and the Duke of Argyle i.;1 tbrcatonîng ta follow
suit, and Mr. Giadstone's mild measuru i'; likcly ta bning upan him mad
retribution.

Wîll ho figbt it out ? Ile is somewbat aid, but foucfl I enongy and
courage. The conflict between the landcdl interost, tho Cburch Estab-
lishment, and the "lColonels" on the anc side, and the tenant farmers,
the commercial classes and the xvankingmcnn on, the other is inevitablo.
A dissolution of Parliament: now, or scian, would piracipitato tbe xvhole
question, and bning ta the front foc immediate. settiemrent a difflculty
which must sooner or later ho faced. It may bc that Mn. Gladstone
will feel tbat ho has net tbo years aî3d vigour at command ta wvarrant
bim in taking up the great question, but, none the iess, ta bîm mnust
be accorded the bonour of initiating the movement, wbicb can result
ini but one tbin ' the amiendment of the land laws of Great Britain.

gý , .EDITOR.
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

One-haîf at Icast of last M\onday was a glad day in the Provincial
Capital. Promi four o'clort. in thc morning, until the haur of departure
for Hamnilton, aînd agvain it rnidn-iglt, the discordant braying of
trumpets was heard ai. timoes, iigling witb the shriil notes of the ear-
piercing fife, in strict accordance with the dismal thundering of the
big base drin, all of which xvas the praperty of the ancient ah'd

everlastiing Orange institution. Tt xvas worth losing a day's pay ta see
the sit; the gYlaonos colaurs ivere unterspersed, charmingiy in cool
and immeastîrable fields of xvhite-wasbed pants and tunics;, the

comnionesi. sasli of the - Prentice boys " xvas enough ta break the
heaiu of the ý4tuuttLcas ii H anmiltonm. Evemi the orange liles were
beyond toniparc, fortc by cnttrprisîng florists for the occasion , the
purpie and crinison bannîcr-ý wc inagnificent ta behoid 'itl the ,"gold
fringe " and tas,ýcls refletting, back, the hot rays of the scorching suri.
The mningling of ail colonîs of tht rainbow îvith the glistening of
cold blooded steetin hie horny bauds of' gentlemen witb stove pipe
hats andI froclk toats, aimd Ihînts of a spotless Chinese Wvhite, preceded
by a new feature iii (rangiqcin, tbc negro or colouredcilment, farmed
a. ieve-to-be-f*(îrgcotteni picture of nparallcld miagnificence surpassing
far ini glory and ostenîtatiomn the rcniarkable processioni of Aladdini as
tic w'emdcd biýs t iinipliant way cxuitingiy ta the Eniperor ta claini
the hand anid lîenr. af tle radiant princcss. Vos indeed! tie

gorgeons aîpparel of tliese significanit celebrations excels a tbousand
timies the l)r-illiuuItI displays miade by sanie of yomr Oriental îmîonarchs, of
happy nieniory, iii anciemît or iiiodermi tinties. P~eople lcarned in
gathmering sLatisticý s avcecstiniated tbat it -xvould rucuiire one toil (1111 a
lia/J of bra, to , iupply cem the buttons for tlie tunics of those Who
took part iii the celebration of the arnniversary of the "lbatlle of tbe
Bayne'" at Hlamilton last Monday.

Wbat ivith lagci beer, anîd brass buttons, and brass bands, and
crinisom sashcs, anid t d aty', holiday, anîd gaucly banners, and one
thing and amntlicu, ithidiii'; thc ,3iînpeiimig of the fair sex, it is fia
Wonder ()rangeineîm are aniîually overpowered with a sense of their
own importance and tlie necessity of sucb a Protestant society in Ibis
Papist coumntry, as thieir ownî exalter! Orange order. Wberi xvii
people learn coliîmen seiisc anid Ibink rationaliy of the foily of sncb
a parade, and the ridictiloisicsF, of sncb ontlandisb umiformis, and bave
sanie sort of conisideration for thelr felloxv citizens of bath religions ?
XVili sanie onc informi me wh'at it ail amnounts ta, or xvhat abject is
gained thereby ? Onc fact i; certain, mamely, that much time is hast,
angry feeling.; arc stirred Lit, anti aflentimes damage is doue. The
moral effect is certainly bac], and furtber, many of the Orangemen were
neveu in Irelanti, andi have but a faint idea of the event they are com-
memnorating iii timis childisb mariner-.

Thbe cliairianiýi of the Boaird of \'orks denies that lie bias any
interest ini lroctiring the consent of the Board ta the adoption of the
1Brisley patent ' foir sidewalks. HoI says Mr. Brisley is not bis

tenant, but Mr. Brisiey's son is, and tbat Mr. Brisley lives with bis son.
Tbis is il vcry pretty :suffico it ta say that there is a natural iîîterest
betwcen the cliairmami and M\r. Trisley, as betwccu tenant and land-
lord. Wbat tbe people want Iô know is this, why is flot the Brisley
patent adopter! ? Thiere are ta be $1 5,00o worth of sidewaiks laid

down this yeaî', beyonl xvhat bias alr-eady been laid, about $30,000
altogether ; M\r. Brisley clainis that his patent if used xvould save the
city just ono-haif, and yet ali the influence of the great chairman
cannot procure the consent a f tbe Board ta its adoption. There must
bc ather iuterest sorncwlîerc, greater than the cbairman'sfor bis tenant.
Certainî luniber iiuerch.anits andi contractors, and certain aldermien wouid
mnake a nico ring.

1 pernuiitteti nyscif the privilogo of attcnding thie services of the

excellent ncxv MeItiîodçist Episcopal Clîurch au Delaware Avenue,
Buffalo, a fcxv, nionths ;igo. After tue service I exanîined îîîinutely
the appointinelits of the edifice, and in conversation with one of the
officiais of the chuirch xvaq led into a discussion of tlie much-talked-of
sanctity of the Sabbatlî, and of clîurcbes antI clîurclî debts in germeral
iii Toronto. Ho informed nie, altbougb I ivas well acquaimtcd witli
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the truth befare, that they wcre, coamiparative&y speaingi,, in camifort-
able circumstances sa far as the churchi debt xva- concerned, yet their

great difficulty was the usual trouble of gcttiiîg ptoplc ta attend divine

service an the Sabbatb. ' low is; it niiaiiagec in Toronto ?" e asked,

"for 1 understand everybody gocs to tlîui-h thlc.- The aîî.swer to

this qucsti4-ni inay bc gathercd ïîndirtctlv fhomi a truthful ý,ermnon

preached by the Rev. R. Anthony I3illýey, Rector of Ciiri.4ý Church,
Toronto a month ar sa aga. I Tiis annouiincet xvas miost startling

and apparently uncalled-far, and utterly tIooký th(, pcop!(-1 '5y surprise.

The Xail the nect i-nrning publislicd tht' sermon veijbat'Xn, and the

citizens as they reaci it openedl thecir uy~wide and iauglied. and said

"He i3 right." The scîmion ticlitd( thtm-n iûi the o.'t;but, alas!

it xvent ini at ont ear and ont at tb< othei Tl( ,aid, point blank, that

flot only vvas Toronto the ritîls eii cil y lic ha']d cve bern in, and

it had been bis gaod fortune ta visit înuany, but it also wvas the very

îvickedest. O j crusalerni jeru'aleii! Ycs; it i-ý a !olcînui fact,

Toronto, for its size, is the xx ickedest city ini Aicrica, andi in a great

measure the churches are responsihi, for a grîcaI proportini oi the

deception and crime in lîci nîiid t.

1'herc are four re clgrton bois 1c 11 Tloi on ilaiabout equai u3trcnigth,

the Episcopalians, 1'resbyteriails, Mcthodists mnd Baptists ;the Baptists

being the xvcakcst are the niost sensational. ibese urchieis, iii every

sense, are rivals-it is, Who shal ]lave the lai gcst thînrth and miost

fashionable cangregation ?There is îîat a church in IToronto but lias

its scandai ; Metbadist, Episcoinal, Coîîgregationial, 1rcsbyterian or

any other (lenomination. Tbec i, noI anc church iii Toronto but is

struggling and lloundcriug ini hat w atur tlirough great financial diffi-

culties. I-Tow niany Toronto niîinisttîý traw their nominal salary

regularly? Flow many organ Îsts rueivîxc their. stipend, whether it be
$ î,ooo a year or $100? 1 knaw ai vcry fcw churches in Toronto free

from such troubles. How many citizcîîs of Toronto never go ta church ?
None. Or rather there arc tbase wb,l neyecr enter a church or bouse

of prayer, but their nuniber bý 'mi and tliey hlîod no pasition iii

society. Out of' curiosity 1 asked a liard loi kin, citizen last xveek if

he ever xvcnt ta churcb, andi bis answcr was, -\Vhy, d -n- yon, what

do yau take nie for ? Yoit bot! 1 go ta u e rvery lick, regular as

the dlock ; hiov could a poor dcvi] like n"live ivithout gaing

ta church ? Wbere xvould 1 get credil froni do yoti think ?

Trne cnough, I saw the, profane, bit devant 1, Christian," with

bis Bible and Hymii-book under bis arm, xv ii bawed hecad enter-

ing last Sabbath the liolesi' éf Goc. Toronta bias mare religion

than any other city an tbe continent, but it is the xickedcst city in

America. Who are the ivorse, the citizens of Buffalo wha make noa

pretence of going to churcb, or Torontonians whiose boasi. is tbat in the

city of churches there are noue Who kniow not Gocl's hanse?

As a resuit of building Railways upon tbe strcngth of boîmuises,

we nced but look at the Credit Valley Line, only a fexv months iii

operation, and the nien two înonths behlind in tbeir pay and on

strike. This notion of granting bonuses ta railways is like putting

so, much cash in the hands, or rathcr pockets of unscrupulous

directors. This bonus business i's a real Yankee notian, and belongs

tboroughiy ta Amnericans ; but the systeni is tboroughly bad ; if

a company is so poor that even with liberal goverrnment aid it finds

itself unable ta, buiid the line, then such a company haci better cease

to exist and give way to a mare xvealthy corporatian. 'We are

disgusted xvith this sort of thing i Taronte. The Credit Valley

Raiiway lias eaten up aur $2 50,000 and would like ta bave more;

we have nat received the interest of our maney yet. The

Toronto Grey and Bruce w ants more, like Oliver;- and ta crown al],

the Northern cuts nis ta the hecart by its ingratitude and cantenipt,

whilst the charter, iii the lîands of Messrs. Gooderhanm andi Leys, for

the building of tic Toronto andi Ottawa Railxvay bides its time ta

"rait " us for aur shekels.

There is not a day that passes noxv but wxe hear of sane fresh

burglary in the city. The Tl'/cgram7w talks, of forniing a vigilance cain-

mittee ta mutually pratect propertý7. The police and rietectives appear

to, be worse than 11-ele:ýs and the Chief of Police more foolish tlian

theni al]. O;,ecn Cii y,
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

J)ornbusch's IList of June 2Stis contains thse followitig :-tiat since 187.
tise acreage of wvleat cuitivation lias vastly extendeci and tîsat to tise rc
sources Of 1874 will be added inii r8o probably 2o million quarters of wvhea
froin new lands ini America, India and other counitries, always supposiflg th,
yicld per acre to remain the saie. There is also another aspect is whieh th,
position must bc regarded. l1s 1874 a plentiful ycar gave ant excess of suppl.
over demand ansd tliat excess svas stored and could be drawn tupon for thi
next season, nor can permanent cheapness he secured until tise svorld doe
reguiarly store its supplies and tihe nations hsave their accunsulationss in reserve
Late years, sinice 1874 hsave caused tîsis national storage o? stocks to lcie ori
ansd msore disrcgarded and tise wheat trade lias adopted the new policy o
trusting to eacls year to give its sufficieîscy, relying upon a breadtls of acreagi
to iiudernnify requiremients even iii the deficient seasons. For tîsis reason ther(
ii a strong lsrobability of s 88o marketing its yield at market prices. regardles:
Of future' sisortcoinîngs. Tiss position lias been brouglit about because th(
ncsv acres cultivated are isot in Europe, but ils Anscrica, luidia, wliere ths(
îsrcdlmce grosvn is for sale and canîsot be well retaissed, it is, is fact, capsital tisa
mnust bc called is to continue tise enterprise of foreign production-for th(
ivîseat is thus nianiJactuéred for the market, ossly tise msarket remains as an outiet
Tio suppose tliat Ainericaîs farniers svill store reserves as forîneriy did tise Eîsg
lisîs, Frenchs, Gernin and Russian farosers is to expect svhat is unlikely ànc
alisiost irnlracticable. Tfis wheat of tise Atlantic States represessts tise wvage.
of the lîusbaîsdniers quite as uul as the capital of tise farmser and wages arc
wanted ait least once a ycar, or tIse course of cultivation svOtld bc arrested. 1.
tiîis vicw bc a truc elne aîsd if as sortie jiersons assert, tIse Aîssericaîss airc givis
1Eîsglisls baskcrs a lessonl is finance as %vcii as Eniglishi farmers a lessoîs Ir
agriculture, the proîuised surplus of t SSo {already iii part, assurcd) svill lic
rapîdly aîsd tisireservcdiy offercd to Europeani huycrs. JPrice altisougli ais
imsportanst factor, svill isot lie a irst cosssideratoiis. I)oubtless the 0id.ivorld
countries svill stili act witlî reserve ansd keep lsack tiseir isroduce ratiser than
consîsete withls ow-piced Americars supplies, but this power of vitlshoiding is
reiatively very restricted, especiaiiy vlscîs tise future dos, iot isoid out its
anciest promsises sucli as always iserctofore gave coîsfidcnce to wlseat speculators.
At this monstent the psower of resistaîsce to tise downwaýý,rd teîsdenicy of value
rests upon tise cisaîsd tisat exists stili oit tise coîstirseit. But licss lonsg cao
tîsat be expecteul to iast after the first iveck ust Juy ?--isot a fortnligit....
fl makiug tise aisove rcîssarks tli fact is isot forgotten tînt silsce 1874 tise hsabit
of catin- breaidstitffs ha; largely increa-ei, as tise Isopuation lisas also done,
but wlseî tîsis s ousltcr-veigit V; .puL agalis sup[3i, prosnc'tiols is s'ili gainiig
on1 coîsulnspti0îî.

'ie cereal croiss of Cansada, accordiîsg to tise returîss of consdition froni
400 pslaces in tise provincees, ais givelsiiin tise Toronto Globe, are generaily satis-
factory. Spsriisg wlseat shsows a delicicncy. Corn sviil Ise ten per cent. belosv an
average. Appies and fruits alsove average. The reports from Manitoba and
tise Nortis-West shsow aut increcased acreage of ail kiîsds of croEs, iviti promise
of a good yield.

i t lisas isecs telegraýisesicl frouss Ottawa tisat M\r. F,. N. Gisborne, Suiserlin-
tendenst of Goverîsment 'l'elclcrsi s, Isas sulsîsitted to tise Dominiots Governseîst
a very conipreliensive scisesc for telegrapii conmnunication betwveess Asia aîsd
Europe, tise laîsd service of whvlci would Ise tlsrough Britisi territory, aîsd
wlsich, if carried out, svould cîsahle Canada to corstrol a great psart of tise
business. Mr. Gisborsse proposes first to build tise telegraps hue frots Ednson-
ton to Cachse Crcek, taus establissiîsg a direct liîsc firom tise Pacifie to the
Atlantic ini Britishs territory and uxîder (arsadiaîs control. lie furtiser proposes
to lay a cabie froîss tise isortis cisd of Vanscouver Islansd to tise Aleutian Islands
and tîsence to japaîs via tIse Keurjie Islands, to coîsuect witls tise Asiatic Con-
tinsent and witls Australla. Tise cost b; fixed at $4i,eoo,ooo. 'l'ie country
between Ednsontos aîsd Cache Creek is rcported to be decidedly favorable for
constructing a hune, and tie work svouid on tîsat iccount isot lie expensive.

T'ie mseeting of tise Eastern 'frunk buse Managers takes place at Sara-
toga ons tise 20t15 inst. Tisere are runsors tisat tise percesîtage of the Chicago
and Grand Trusk xviii be fixed at 7 iser censt. ; tis svas rcfuised sone tinse
siîsee, and tihe Graud 'Fruik now deînaîsds 2o pser cent., but svill most probabiy
get less. It apisears as if a split were imminent, ansd a fail is rates from the
WVest wiil therefore take plIace.

It is stated that the syndicate of the Canadian Pacific Railivay is consposed
of bondon bankers asnd great railway magnates, aîsd also tisat an extensive
colonizatioîs scîsemec is contemîslated ;tise capital stock of the conspanly is to be
$ioo,ooo,ooo. Tl'ie Canadian Cabinset seems to be unable to iîscrease tIse
number of imsmigrants, and tlsinks by tise aid of ais interested railway cosi-
pany toi succeed in colonizing the North-West,

The reports frous the Nortiwvestern States of the condition and prospects
for the Spring Whieat crop have been quite gcneraliy of a favourable character,
but telegratiis this eighith day of july report more tain, and prospects nsuch
less favourab]e than they were a week ago.

The great case of nioney in tise bondon nsarket is icading British investors
to buy American railroad secuirities, despite the discouragement of tise Reading
failuire.

In tise Produce mnarket everything is quiet. Butter is uinsteady and weak;
there is nio immediate prospect of improvensent, and buyers are holding off.
There is a fair demand for mediumns for the Lower Ports. Thei Checese market
is declining daily-this isas been caused by tise break in tise Engiish market.
It is difficult to say wlsen a reaction svill set iii, tlsoughi holders are unwilling to
scli. Eggs are in fair densand, and are hieid firmiy. Fruits are arriving in
large quantities andc meet with quick sale y- the I)ricc is ruled by the daiiy
reccilsts, which vary considerably.

Cleiraî,ces of 1'lour and Griin froos Msonti-ai for Furopc for the %vec] endc.l july 6tb,
îS8o -

lE> 33r,
brlEs

Sttainer Oceanî Kin,;, London, [16,776 bushl O.o,1 ....
Stcaiiier Waidcnsian, Glasgow, [24 bush 0,13...... .. . .... . 4

Steane- Brooklyn, Liverpool, [27,746 bh'1 utS1 ... ... >3

Steaancr Sarm,ît,.î, Livrpool,, [s .381 333331 oa ( .... .... ..
'SEip Ro >Cnta.tb , Glasgo3w................................_. .. t(09g

ioial -rck .1IY [
1

, 3, ..... . .. ... ,0

'oE rkJurne qill1, lu 63............>..........~r

1333 dîr J33Ey tiE3 ls7o ...................................... 3<

Sumniiry of expoits for sîeck end]îog fîîly 20(1d, M So

i'r>ni-E>

New Y~ork........................0,5
Boston..........................390
Portlanod.............. ........... ....
*Montreal ........................ 7,253
Philadelpbia, ..... 1.................,
Bai.îîmore......................... 5>

Total l'Cr wcck ............. 9,3
C33res1333i33f week Of '7)t.... '39,7 I1

15ANK,

Montreal ............ ........ 0

Ontario ........... . . ......... I
âtlisEl,. .. .................. 50

'Toronîto........... 0

ýitrc3I3t3ics caitier ...............
,er ian.s.....................o

l>..3sirn ........3 50
QeOicl)c.................... o
C33333ercCe...................0

Eolzt); ............ 3

bICE,.ANEOUF5.
Montreal Teicgriph CO ... 40
R. & O. N. Co .............. 004
City Passeoger R4iiway. .. 5.
New City Gas CO ............ 40

4337,7'l)

373 33331

35 33,7>

IJAN KS.

.2
1

s 335333 i. P a.3 !l >1,

5,798,z(67
346),630-

3>503,OO»

$î: .939,033>

0,33336,7533
I 93>3,3>35
>3,33>300

33 03,3>333
9,3,18,333<

3,3.3,037
,~303,0033

(3, 3 C 3

33> C 33

~,3,3,000

3,963.000
>0,0> O

3, 53,33>30

Corn3,

>'77,0-9

310,335

7 l ,991

.l,017,499)3

4»3 >33p

Rct.

~5,3'>03oo
100,000

1¼0,3'00

900,000

- 50,3300

55,3> o
>75,0331>

* ,>,,O00

4 5,000
1,4 >3,033,

7 *,000

173,43.3

[6.3,000

bush.

ý3,26q

330,35)

357,04 5

33U,44)

bîîsh.

154,744

133,467

3,200

0"

Il 1>

30.43

p ~»

1'1'2

105

4>10

10234

29

Cor,,
bushý

7,174

30 864
46,316

41,998

1 30,414

Rye,
bii.h.

E68~

72

72

854
423

1133,

*Contin.gent 531133. j Recul3sîru,:ton Re»3e13301. Ipr aînnom.

0,

13~32
>00
'2.11
'I...
.0.5.

Peas,
bush.

3,393

8,941

12,33 4

59,215

40,118

Pease,
bush.

35,825

35,825

43 503

6.74

5.47

4 6.58

15 4.87
5 7.75

RAILWAY TîfAFFIl RILCEIPTS.

19.1279. \Veck's rafric. Aggregate.
COMPANY. >0- ______ ___

Period. Mails & Fr>oigli TIotalI. Total. Incr'se Decr'st Period. Incr'se Decr'se
_________ Express

\Veek $ $ $ $ $0
Greatî Wetrn..... î 673,1895 187,"56 145,3P7 4l,92O 2 w>ks 86,237 ..GatW ten2 39,262 59,53,?98s,80r 75,879 22,9'2 ... 1 22,922 ..Northern& H.& N.W Julie 3o 13,193 23,732 36,923 --'9047 7,876 ......... 16 19,753 ..Toronto & Nipissing JuEIY 7 3,560 1,709 1 ,469 3,324 ... 5 ,5 .

Midiand ................. 7 2s,325 -,7 ....5 .17255; .. I 14
St.Lawrenoe&Oitawa > 3 ,3 13970 112, .95 l43 1m543î ..33 .
WhitbX Pt Perry & .95 I ... fJ11 ,3 ..

Sa........> 7 37 833 1,493 V, >50 . ... 733 1 o89Canada Central .. Ji pil> 4,332 
6
,si 1,5 7,54;8 3,315 . 6 wýks 31:i77Too.to Gry1ru 9 2,196 4,810 7,026 il,751 275 . 5 o,î .... 2,61Q.,'. Oi. ... "30 9,198 .3>305 -",503 5,597 [%

6
,9.6.........0,7

Incciîî! M y31 50,,449 89,4323 0. 3,881 i5,6l3 34,i98 5 . . s'îihs 187,14, ..

*NOTIC TO GRAND TRumqc-The River dui Loup1 l)>ceiptq a.re 3ii30i in 1879, 'lot En 189.o; 0'n4tinrg
them the week's increuso k i

6
,> Aggregatc3 iilcrcse ký $94,(1,7 for îw'o weolos.

The inolease ilils ycali over Ille correspOIlliing peliud EList ye.1r in tie Grandi Troîîk Railîeay trafflç
receipts for hIe six weeks ending ioth instant is $2379,953, or1 an average Of $46,660 a oveek.

'ÇNOTE TO Q., NI., O. & 0. Ry,-Eastern Division receipts flot ilicluded in returnos for z879,

340
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TRADE AND ITS BALANCES.

An ably written article on Il 'Flic l"nuilSituation iin Canada " appears
in the July number of the Cazaiin 3/lon//z/ly. It is replete with useful infor-
mation, wihile tlîe statistics supplied are likely ta be (jiite reliable, becauise the

author is in a position which makes il speeially easy for hini to verify them*ii
V/bat the article lacks is decisiveness. It states facts, but leaves the inferences

vague and indefinite. IL leaves open and uinhurt the prevailingl modemn falla-
cies regarding the Ilbalance of trade," althougli it is hardiy ta bce suppased tinat

its author is ignorant of the trutb vhichi unrlerlies tuie mere outwarcl appearance
from which these fallacies are derived. 'l'le l)ol)llar mmnd grasps nliost readîly
the idea that wlîen we have irnported, sLîy $î 00,000,000 of goocl;, and onlly

exported, say $So,ooo,ooo, we must have traded( îmnprofitably, becausc wc have

still $2o,ooo,ooo to export i order to balance. Yct tlîis is an appearance onlly.
If the Custorns returuîs showed the debtor and creditor sides of eu-h trader's
ledger, no doubt this viexv w'ould be correct. Bi3t sncb i-i not the case. The
balance of tiventy millions above mentioned niay, snd generally (loes. mleail
really, partially at least, profit on the transactions, and partiaiiy (lcbt not yet
defrayed. The Custonis retumus show orily tbe entered value of the respective
commodities, and furnislî no dlue wvatever to the reaiized price cither of imports
or exports. For example, goods which scli her-e a1t $1.50, may be paid for by
one bushel of wlieat, costinog 95 cents, wiiich agaîn niay realîze at its port of
destination $i. îa. Does tbe' difference in bath cases cîted, less freighit and
cost of handling, represen 't a balamnce of trarle agaiiîst the trader, or in) bis
favour? Does amîy différent line of reasoîîing appiy ta $iSo,ooo,ooo of goods
realized at that price, and paid for by $95,ooo,ooo ?

The plain fact in political econonîy uîîderiying these by no means origimnal,
and very antîrîuated statements, ms s0 -;ery simp)le as alinost ta reliuire a])ology
for its re-statement, were it not for the iight wlîiclî its acknowiedgnîent pours
upon some of the statÀsties contained iii tue article to wliicli reference bias been
made.

Our total trade for the ycar 1S72, as stateul by ý\1r. Iledley, xvas -

Imporb ................... ............ ...... $107,709,00

EXPOrt'......... ....................... S2,639,000

If there be any truth iii the deductions no aide, this would shaow ami
apparent profit of $2 5,000,000 on tînt year's transactions. Wbhilc il 1879 ive
find:-

Import......................................$S,904,aoo

Fxot.......................................71,491,000

or an apparent profit of only $ 10,500,000. Granting tîbnt ite first-rnci-tianied
year (1872) part cf the apparent large profits werc niot real, but represented
increase cf debt not yet due, still the saile elernent cannot lie vholly discarded
from, aur calculations as regards the results Of 1879 ; and the conclusion
inevitably reached is, cithier tînt our dcbts were ilot so prornptly liaicl in 1872
as in 187 9, Or cIse Iliat a less ratio of profit ivas earne(j in tlîe latter year. In
view of the vast arnount of debt piled tmp tbe years precedimîg T879 which. wsas
neyer discharged at al], as evidenced by the Tinsolvent list, we rnndestly incline
ta the opinion tînt in 1872 profits were srna]l and unclischarged liabilities large,
while in 1879 credits werc mtîch curtailed, amîd profits must have been relatively
greater ta, enable us ta show even such resuits as are exhibited by the rcuns.
We think the experience of those interested in Canadian trade ivill fully bear
out these conclusions. It is not in times of inîflation tint the pruident, careful
and hanest trader can show the best results as rekards profits; yet it is
precisely at sncbi periods thiat the reckless speculator cari boast of ]lis emiormatus
Ilturn-aver " and the " prospects " w'lich lie before him, 'lot fronuie rhesut
of bis present trade but its future increase.

There is little reasan to doubt tînt our present trade, thoîughi nuchi con-
tracted, is soumîd and fairly profitable, althomgh there is no iuuinediate prospect
cf any considerable increase ini volnune. l'le point for oîmr careful considera-
tion is, how are we investing Otur profits ? ThlIc "balance of trade," apparently
against but for the Most part really in aur favour, is generally invested ivithin
the cauntry where it is is earned. The IlN.P." is hîardly vigorous or thoroughi
enaugh ta prompt belief iii a possible nîonopoly of tlîis mnarket or ta induce
investinents in nuufacturing industries on the strengytl of it. AIL it can be
expected ta do is ta temporarily checer thosc svbo have already invested their al
in these preGariaus enterprises whichi re'quire fostering because they are not the
praduets of superior genius, inventive talenît aîîd actual usefilness infused into
the articles made. The resuilt, therefore, as regards the public at large is a
plethara of haarded ivealth, seekimîg profitable investunent and finding itself
partially shut out by an ineffective Chinese wall frorn the channels of the svorld's
trade. Unless ive throw dosvn that ivaîl on hoarded svealth, capital ivili bc
ternpted mare or less into eventuaily uuîprofitable investment in nmanufactures
which if left free ta select, the cornrnrnity coffld obtain at less cost elsewhere. A
decrease and shrinkage of values of aIl commodities ivithin the country must
înevitably ensue which ivili compel exports at svhatever cost and finis decrease
the balance of trade against (?) us and quite as realiy decrease aur real profits.

This pracess is precisely what we have seen acted out before our very eyes
bythe neighbouring nation, while the wiseacres who canstructed one fatally

attractive but delusive "lN. P." have becn pointin 1g to the balance of trade in
favour (?) of the United States although the fact actually showved a dead loss on
their tracle, as an evidence of prosperity to, be copied by uis.

It is quite proverbial what fate awaits those who are blindly led by the
blind. If wve wouild cease wvilfully to blind aurselves ivith -.elfishne ' s and

choose to sc, thiere is yet time to retrace Our steps before the ditch is reached.
We migbt safély trust trade ta adjnst its own balances free from govcrniental
attempts ai tificially to construct Il national prosperity " ont of anl " N. P."
Goveriiment can derive its revenue by direct taxation witlinnt much difflculty
so) soon as it reduces itsclf ta one central governing b)ody. Its present cigbt
au\iliary gaverninents are as useless and far more expensive tlîan the, super-
fluons Il tails " of tliat ", Iîsia " wlho rejoiced in so Il rnany." Canada ivili

w'ake nid i nh licir cyes open saine of thesc days ;and nleither Il aninexation ",

nar Il lindelpeideiice " will be lier cry, as slue begins to sec, b)ut frecdom fromn
trade nostrunis ,nd econiy and centralization iii the administration of
goveronienit. bt/tr<z

THE UJSE 0F ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS.

So manv article s and îpampihlets have beeni published discussing the uise

and abuse of alcoholic stimulants and with so little apparent effect, tliat another
dissertation in this place rnay flot perhaps awvaken any înterest. 'Ihere is no0
doîîbt, liowc'ver, tint if a definite conclusion could bc arrived at froni the

evidence wvhich lias s0 frequenitly been placed before the public, the uise of
alcohol and its compounds, both medicinally and dietetically, would cither
diminish greatly, be entirely stopl)ed, or be uiscd to a greater extent. For if

those among the respectable portion of auy comniunity wvere convinced of the
absolute injury of these liquids they wvouId discontinue their uise, and very suan
after adopt by general consent some systerrn of checking or stopping conipletcly
the use of themn among those who have less control over thecir appctitcs. On

the other hand, if it could be shoivn that alcohol, pure and simple, or any liquid
iii general use as a stimulant into the composition of whichi alcoliol enters, wvas
of any dietetic or medicinal value, or of any benefit, greater or lcss, to man-
kind as mankind (degeneratcd 1)hysically if not rnentally,) is nowv constituted,
they or somec of themn would be used even. ta a greater extent than at the
preseuît turne.

The subject lias recently beeni referrcd ta by Dr. R. M. Bucke, of London,
Ontario, before a meeting of medical nmen lield there, and further discussion
invited by the issue and circulation of a pamphlet by him, decrying the uise of
alcohiolie stimulants iii amy wvay, shape or mnanner and for any purpose. I do
not intend to criticise bis views point by point as they occur in his pamphlet,
but wvill controvert some of bis conclusions in the course of this paper. The
general conclusion that I have corne to rnay bc statcd in fewv words ; viz:-That
used dietetically, alcoholic compounds are of no positive injury to adult persons

generally: and niedicinally, they hlave proved thenmselves to be of* no littie
value. These points I have arrived at from a careful consideration of the dala
fu.rnished by wvell-known and able medical nmen, who frorn their every-dav
practice and careful experimlents have deduced the facts hiereinafter stated ;
and fiorn the experience of many people around mne, some of ivhorn accasionally,
wvhilst others regularly use alcoholic stimulants, and fromi no littie personal
experience and observation on my own part.

1 will here say in regard to habitual drunkards that I believe no argument
can be educed frorn their circumstances against the general use of stimulants.
My sincere belief is that those wvho use stimulants excessively and ta such anl
extent as to becorne confirmed drunkards, are rnentally and rnorally incapable of
controlling their passions or animal desires in whiatever direction they May tend
or their bringirig up or mode of life lias taught thern. With such lack of wvilI
or control over themselves, they wvill neyer become good citizens, and the soonler
this class of licople die out the better for the community. It is not necessary
to say tînt it is pitifuil that such persons should be alIowved ta continue in their
degraded position without an effort being mnade to rescue them. But what can
be done ? Their degradation has resisted in many cases every effort ; all the
money and pains lavished on this cause seerns to have failed in accomplishing
the ultimate intention of the many certainly good and charitable people wvho
spend their tirne and wealthi in endeavouring to restore the lost to a sense
of thecir rnanhoad. It is a question now whether drunkards are worth the
trouble they ca e and whether a confirmed drunkard can be reforrned at ail.
The penalty is their own. Tlîey place the chain about their necks with their
own hands.

It is not justice that a whole nation should be denied what universal use
lias sbowvn to be useful if not necessary, in order that an insignificant minority
rnay bc prevented frorn excessive indulgence. Useless also it is when even if
liquor wvas impossible to get their evil tendencies would but direct them to
another course equally degrading. It is graduaily beconiing a general opinion,
as Dr. Paget rernarked in an .essay on alcohol, that drunkards and total-
al)stainers were two srnall minorities which could be set against each other

and disregarded.
It is not My intention ta offer any plea for the use of alcohol, or any

preparation of it, for it is freely admitted1 even by many advocates of itg,
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uise, that if a stimulant i5 flot needed it is rnueh bettcr to leave alcohol alone.

Let me say also that 1 amrnfot in sympathy with those xvho use stimulants wîth

the view of obtaining a transîent pleasure therefrom. In mry own opinion it

smacks too much of the animal within us, and as~ tending to gIuttoiiy and to

place us on a pal îvitlî brute creatures devoid of reason.
Let us glance at the effect of' alcohol i its purity on ai ~son nd

afterwards at some of the liquors in xvhich it forms a part.

It bas been proved by experiment that when iiitroduced into the body,

alcohiol, like opium, tea, &c , dirninishes the wear and tear of the system, thus

rendering less food sufficient. Dr. Harnmond says that Ilalcohol increases the

weight of the body by retarding the metamorphosis of the old, and promoting

the formation of new tissues, and limiting the consumption of fat." Dr. Hani-

mond, duiringý extensive and careful experiments, found that Mien thc amouint

of food talien %vas below that nccessary to maintaîn thic body, the cxcri tions

were invariably dimînishied dtîring the moderate. use of thiis spirit flinjt no

deleterious result of the system ivas produced :but wvhcn wve w ere >uLppl ied with

plenty of good nourislîing food, pure air, and living tinder genierally gooci cou-

ditions, thiat it was not beneficial, and ivas to many even injurion'>. "'Hence

the labouring man, wvho can hardly find bread and meat enougli to preserve

the balance betîveei the formation and decay of bis tissues, finds i aleohiol an

agent which, if iîsed in moderation, enables lîim to dispense with a certain

quantity of food andJ yct kecp up the strength and sveight of tlic body." 'Phis

evidence is, In niy opinion, corroboratcd by the fact that tlic Englisit people

of to-day are flic descendants of several gencrations of moderate drinkers, and

as a peoplec they cnjoy as generai good hicalth aq alnmost aîiy nation, and are nto

more hiable to Lèe rs and lagucs, aiid have shown that iii mental or l)hysi(al

abilities they isave lost nlot onie jot of tiîat cnergy andl ability which mîade tlin

coniner( îialiy andi as a niation wvbat tiîcy uow aie. 1 think tiiat tlîcîc are

sufficient groiinds, accordiîîg to Dr. I[amînond's Iconclusionis, for thec lnescnt

gr-eneral use of' aieoliolic liquors, as bodily fatigue shows that thec noi isliinent

of food prcviously caten is cxhausted, and if the pcrson svho i aznot obtain-

sufficient iîourisincent is uinder those cm cuistances bcimelitted by nioderately

iising- alcolînl, shoffld riot any one temporarily fatigtied bc bectîttcd in lile

manncr ?
T'he action of aicoliol i that of' a rapid stimulant, it P> not a f0oa, but

takes the place of food by prcvcntîng the ivaste of tissue, wliclî iitder

ordinary circuîîîstanccs is continualiy going on and niust necds bc continually

renewcd 1w fresît supplies of food. An after-effect of alcohol i a feeling of

depressioni, whichi i 1w inany considered a greater exlîaustion than thiat to

rel iexe svhicl i we inade uise of a, stimiulanit. 1 I uio nt tiilý î it tIiis caî n i

provcd ;il seins to nie tîtat mhis depression appears grcater p>Litly Cro11 Uic

contrast iîtî tlie inîîîîcdiately îtreccdiiig stimulation, and paity iront a nainral

dppctitc foi' food or nmore of thic stimulant. 1 look upon tmc appetitc des eloped

after uising stinmulants inuich as I do iipon that occasioned by the absorption of

the nourishinciit derived froîn bread or beef or any kînd of food. It is a

natîîîal appetite lir a frcshi supply svhich wvc constantly need tii keep) onr

systcm unirnpaired. I n physical exhaustion or fatigue 1 %vouid uise a stimulant

only as a ternpurary aid, iiitil I could obtain iasting nourishmciint front food.

i'iose w ho find that this appetite becoies an irresîstible craving for- more ;ind

a1 greater mliantity oif flic stinuilant, shouid give upi aitogether every îiiing

ofulith kînd, as suclicones iih ccrtainiy becoîne drunkards.

Brandy is the fornu i shich aicohiol is generally adisinistered by miedical

nmen. Lt is consposcd, speaking roughly, of hiaif water and hiaîf alcobiol. It

.îlso contains an essential oul, flhe source of its flavour, deic r 0 i iae
and a small quantitv of acid. Dr. Richardson, the greatest exponient of total-

abstinence, afflrms that the oniy scientifie svay of using alcohiol is to l)rescrilîe

it, pu.re and simp)le, in set forrn and dose. Thflic flms, rcferring to this says

-No duubt hie i righit :but iii saying thîis hie none the less evades thic whiolc

liractical issue. Mledic.-al mien iii general do not ivisli to uise ;lcoliol as a
niedicin c, bunit tou n c wine, i r beer, o r brandy, or 'viiiskcy, i iquids w hcuittain

aicoliol, and îvhiclî atie indebtcd to ILtfor- sonte of ihîcîr propertics, bt wiiicl
also contain other and very 'variotus ingredients, some of whicli arc î'crlaps fully
as imp)ortanmt as the alcohiol itself. Tlhe fallacy of arguing froilite effeets of

pure alcohol to flic effects of ail its compounds is so transparent, that mLcli a

cour se woid scarccly ever suggest itseif to tlic mind of a controve-simlist whu

was seeking for trutb rather than for a temporary vitory."
7o h e ran/ïnuie,i.)

LOW.-NECK AND SHORT DRESSES.

A notice in your paper of' the îoth inst., rcvived an old thoughit whichi, if

you will alloîv it a place in youir columns, I should like tu put before thinking

women, asking their candid opinion upon the subject.

Tlhe aitiuuncensent that Mrs. Osgoode hiad been graciousiy permlitted to

appear at Her M\,ajcsty's concert in a higbi drcss, brouglit bye-gone feelings into

force upon that, strange to me, long continued fashion of low-neckcd dresses,
and 1 have often wished somne one would Put it to the vote and let us bave a fair

idea of woman's-yes, and man's thoughts about it- (for the latter have to pay

their share in this to the physician, though se, ably argued by that faculty for

what ws against their monctary interests on this topie) by couniting lte ayes for

it, the nocs agaînst it.

Lt niust suiely be the 'ustorn of fashion, nt the eflect otf -ober judgment,

svhich ailows a really barbarous style of dreýs, in ,pïte of tlie laces and a-I

1like par.îpbcrnalia, and exposes what is often a defcct, mnstead of a supposcd

charsi. Young girls niay pass svith their smootb, white skin, but when married

ladies of a certain age essay the samL thing, thcy, by right, should retire to

back scats,' but, not su, fashion and custora demand that broad fat shoulders

should chialleng,,e admiration equally svith the bony, scraggy ones; Young>

rniddie-aged, ahl alikê conse to the front, and in fashïon's namne imply that

nsodesty is oid-fashioned, while the less shorîlders and bust ive have, the more

we -,hoss. Let but woman thîni calmiy apart from fashion upon this, and from

aur good Quecu down cointon sense wouid soon replace exposure by a taste-

fuI airrangement, addîrîg to tice beauty and digntty of the wearer, not foliowing

in what mnay Lie a snare of the courtesan. But women are bard to be turned

froîn the curse ut every age-"' Going with tie miultitude.' Futtire generations

with gi owing wisdorn will have hecded the warnings so often repeated by the

good and great mens of this, and put into practice Iltheir'" rules for the

guidansce of tîsose wvîo value Isealtis too nsuch to trifle with it ; and, just as the

yoiig of tue prscri~et day hecar or read with isaîf inicredulots amazenient of the

sitîgula laste displaycd by t Virgini Qiiccn iiilbei anmusements of tickling

lieir uîbassadors, mît possibîy, ivil tlie youthfuii far-off agc listen to the startling

rex elationi, tîtat thse ntust belovcd înonirch of' old England, îvith ail lier great-

ness, y-et unly pî'riniticdl wvîti for thini to sc otherwîsc, wouîd bc îvith a

feehing akin to wviat soute iii our day eslserionce wbcen in their travels to distant

chinses, tlîey find w onciiii it atuire's garb as inconccrnied as if ail creation fol-

luwcd tîseir examp/c, st) iiilcss our good Qucen abolishes the custorn, I suppose

ladît.> ligh, ladies îîîiddie, ladies lows, ivili still be ut' thosc wvîo act ivithout

tlsiiikjiiîg- ut, the absurdity oif w-heic iiiodcsty begitîs and where if ends ivas

oc, ce 1)1 oght su furcibty lîfctute , thIat il speaks for itscîf.

"A. certain lady, who liaci lin cd ltist as inost ut the well-to-do live, by one

ut* tiiose sdicie strokes of' fortune uîscxpcctcdly found berself raised upon a

bighei platforin of society, fhiiongi ait obliging relative of ber liusband dropping
off,. leaving w caltît tliat uipset ail tlie more isonîely svays of tlic last ;but old

fasisioiîs nirîst gise pslace lu niev ; parties, halls, roufs, lu tie dismay of tise
lsnsband, isuw replaccd quiet dinîter parties, fainily mneetings, and the like ; and
tbe adoptionî of tîte loîv-dress custoni brouglit a fraini of disasters no mortal
eser coiil hiase insagied. L'ollowimîg tlise ead of lier isew set, i\Lrs. C-

ls.îl îeeîîic e in ic prelîy îiuthiiigm of ain adroit admirer of flhc opposite

mcx. [ndividuaîly, biesicles rejuicing ~In a Iiandsoîsîc person, lie lîad a title tu

bout, but olse unlucky day lic ut ail innocence uipsetflthc pec of a harmless

faîtsily, anîd iseser recovcrcd froii tise mitock of surprise bimisclf ever f0 bc able

t give a clear accoinfof lîow it ail came about. Tbcirc ivas no friendiy un-
kîsowavm hvissîer. 'l'lie affable lady of tlie mntsions that itarticular miniig
had gis'eîî strict orders sIte va s" liot at l-om&' to ;iy ; for sontie bygone svays

ivere y et iii force, tand tlie htumble dressinaker of former days stili liad the
lioîtour of cloimg ais occasiottal inexpensis e garmnîit, ansd svas iii fic act of tîtat

isyýsterioiis operaticil. " tryîng, oii," wlieis tIse fashionable Courit so gayly

m(tutlited flie steps and( gav-e tlie ut todox tait a-tal). Everythiusg scemned iii a
conspiracy against thc imoor fellosi. Buttotns hail beets set to tlie periodical
duty lie îîîost dctcsted-clai g ssiisdoss-and tlîe lsousensaid supplied his

place at tise door. Ilke .îhl ssoîsîeî, sîse coîmld îlot resisf Use adnsiration of the
otîser sex, atsd ils listeîsitg to tlie gallaît speeches of a iseiglibouritsg admirer

unbeeded tise kîsock, unfil recalled to lier duities by the anxious cuok. But the
isiscliief ivas donc. TIse iseir apparenst of tise fansiiy, a bright lad of some
seveis sîimîers, vhso lsad iecîs ainsisîîs Iîiîsself stirrcptitiouisly shîouting peas at
Buttonss and( druiisg liîîs tu lIse s igc of distractions in luis endeavours tu keep
Isis e(llilihttiiiii and atic tît saîine tilie îiiakc a returît of tic missiles to bis

turitiemtor, li.ad jîlsti gveli titi morei tuai ti niai pleuttiti siiowcr, but îîîissing bis

niairk bit flhc ftuîtlcssly attircd geustlenien, su-ho su good naturedly assured the
penufitn, ", It ducs not itatter," tîsat tie lad, iii cager anxiety not to be outdone,
officiorisîy voliîîstcercd to conduct ini f0 bis maternai parent, and vitîs ahl the
boy's noisy clatter flung open tise door of lus mother's îîorning rons sith
Il lleîc's mania," but as tise gcntlemsan's face wif h its smiling greetîng came tn
vies'., there arome sucs a shriek, stîch a scuffle, nu imagination could suppose
to bo crcatcd by tîso persoîls, for tîte lady being taîl and rather incliîsed tu

emnbon/oilit, and flice dressmakcr short andI paiuîfuliy thin, the affenspt of flc
former lu make a isidiîsg place cf thec latter svas about as taîîtaliziîsg as a strec.
iîrcîsit dodging a piolicenman bchuîîd a lamp-post. '['ic asfonishing feats dis-
played by tlic drcssmiaker svouîd have mîade ber fortunec ou ics stage. Witlt
arms outstretclsed, se sidled, curvetted, did liser ufmost f0 accomplishi the
hiding of uer patrons cspeciafly, considering the inmminent danger the sudden
actions lIad placed bier in. Iler calling obliged tise tise of nsany pins, and
nature lsaving supplied lier bouintifuliy svidh a capacious moutb, she used if in
place cf a pin-cusision. With a gutîp titat frighitetsed tise iîstruder, she pifeously
said somctlsing tîsat sounided hike Il Got a hum." At this stage tise asidii#ded
Coutît reccivcd suds a pull of bis coat from behind that in his hurriéd fwist

321
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to sec what tàzat meant, ho rccelîved a bang oin the head, rnaking hîmt face snch feelinc, ia[oit a ' ofitle saine nature in thle evenîng-? Eý there no

more stars in a second than lie had ce-r scn i the skv in is lifetinie, w1rî cW iliiiîîkîng on tho subject ? 1 pause for a replv.

and befoe lie reooxred lits sigbt t ewai a crash and a roar asif' the -

very earth had suddeîîlx îollapsed. 'l'ie oai _ani fiom p'ooi BUitn FE T TO S
who w ith .Up-ladder on -hlicî naîn ing hi, n ix te pish thei nteri' r,

iiavin finished the exteîior. ind bel -i ut(c înprepaicd for flic tonthat

at the end of thic ladder, )ev\ed thtn nidkii tlxriîst with such force as te

back hi-m dow n the -tops, --ending hjiý ladd i- tf4 n0irongu hthe tained
window. The Cout: flcd f<u; bis lif.fe iicitalix v,,-ndccîîg vhat it al! mecant,
but neyer daring te makce a ()n- 1nul fxht Gtahîî ai

raised such a peai froin ji oýf v ho lieard hi- fir ýt 1:for nouec could sc wIlat
"worms " had te do ti u the ihuc nb lieiri, thi ncare i iapproachi they couid

ma 1'e of ivhat W j ,; J îi~ , i n;(li i on 1 l a-' ,1 ', îIle] t( rcd -- -" Ni t hin 1ý-.'

Frc froint tli onîuM iii unlu t1, aoui'stl inn lriptuli

lier amazed son. SutAi al sti îng of Il ui d it puptiiosly. yen outrageons
boy- ;"Y o'ye uglit to hie a iýý' smend of yotirscif,'' întîl fic su andaiscd lady
exhausted hier stod:1 ouf andih'ui lnAier bieati, oiiiy te find beth again. as

hier husband mnade anot ber aiton 'ýhcd audito- of the scone.
Boys get riled as w-cIl as ocdrr peopIcu anil iii ;ngry-aa~mn h ~p l'

te bis father te 1-now w bat lue ]iad lone.
'Donc '" xhlieklcc is iliof lci

Donc-' siglîcd '[is,ý louies. T[l 11ii uujîlîeri c, of flicli-îcnd
suggestetl that ]lad slîe becil aîble :11c n no ýold lhav e ;îkdthe sainle qunestin.

Buttons~ 1isc dt siiakîning leci- a t fli broken wincw, wvîthlits linger

against. lits iosc iii flic lîisiiiîîuî luila boyîs- iîake lise ni' to eC\pttss iiiteriitl
ainazeîîîcnf.

I V at is flic Nîîtie S.uilîii I iiigi iiy. I. lu I c y'îî i l) rii tiliit

wvîndoîv ?"

cil just biotnglit il -,colciiinl ici i -~li ti ix ail i hasve donc. lie
asked for Mlaiiiia."

''And J ivas niîî lioýsxcd,''Iic tlti li iit'-,tllci Ct xjcit<ll - 1 hall
neyer face hîm agal. - lL.t faut y flic Cunjiii -scclng uIl JO..

"Good rt jýolis \fanîma ia" '-hotuW( fi-l( lc î 'l ic lis'cii i i> ii, 3o dlil

of tîme3."
Il Oh ' 3ou svic kcd, ixi %i , î kel lin','u-rcaîccd 1wii ethe, aiid site

appealed te lie-r auidiece cIf' lic uiîi îlot lix1) lie -- i ont of flic cilintry foi lie
ivas bcing riincid tii if. Put a-s nîîiudx' ý,cciiiOtl la knew lîîw this insliniciit
would worls, iîicy ier i teilo ii iýi îtl-i iid gi ilns, ilut c uiiiiittîngl,

thiemselves to words.
'I tell yoni," shonîed tlie geaded ladî, ' flic Cotunt bals haLd lits aintis

rounld yen whiei yotn wcrc utudressed. and voit iîcs r mîade tliis fniss."

1ibe scellc thaït eiisticc baffles desc ription. NIrs. S. feil back in al lai ii of
some sort on thi couclu. Mitss lonies liid liifer iii t flc drcss gonds, and
another gtnllî tolt that flic pins bail ])(Cjil (Jint'i tiiell beat fi l ve tlic corner
a fée.

'l'le liuscuilaid litîiril f0 Iiîiparfte fli rtîiidiigîws tIo flic ser valus
helow, whîlst fie iaster iof flic iîi.iisieii Cit a siticden rctig i lits sîlui,

and ]lad ant invisible bath i! tA y lti-)(rtf ii c as crfain o-ncnrie' f
blis îvife's admiiratiuon l'Or thec, i atig ircigiicr canme like aîeiising spirits

before lits s icw.
IDocsn't slte go te palties cx ery niglît, uunidrcssed," cried tleclmoy, Ii

agony, l'and docsni'i s lai t ace witil flic coulat anid lots cf fcllows. tee,' lie
added, triunphantly.

IGood gracions, tlils is siciglie îîîîst Iho going mad," said tlic fatlier,
looking hielplessly aroundt. l ocs te iparties iindresscd ; liless uny life, what
diocs it ail niean ?

"Why, sir," aiîssvered flic die~iaatc\cîtedly-, ttîriiîuîg ont a mlass of

pins inilier Iînrry toexplaiii, i f lie dtîesn't incain lits ina gu iii full drcss."
"l You youing idjii , bow (-lir yeni try votir joke- on nis" iket fllic exis-

perated fatlher.
"It was mamma said it. 1 didîî't lýinow," cricd tlie bewildered boy. '' She

7,aid she wasn't dressed, and 1 only said thec sainie. Sec, papa," hce added,
eagerly, Ilnow look at mamma, wlîat's thec différence when she goceu to parties

anud the way she is now, only she's dressed up filner then."
Il Well, Miaria, I think yen hiad better ansuver tînt query," said tlie lins-

band, signifieantly, Il1 do flot prctend te îîndcrstand faslîions, but 1 tell yen
honestly, I neyer like te sec yen standing rip before a lot of men as yoîî do, i

what vou call full dress, antd 1 have anl old fashioned notioni there muiist bc a
lack of nature's gift,-miodesity, tlic crosvning glory cf voînaii, se that Ms'ien
aîiy of yoîîr sex can stand beforc ouis andit have no sense of feclinîg, yenl are
more likely te ciîl forth aIl iliat i-s loi ii ciii nature tlian te sein respect or
admiration. Why you sheuld siik frein beiîug seciu in yerîr-your--

"Bodice," modestîy suggested Mliss jolies.
"Well, whatevcr you eaul ut, for t/ici is îlot se outrageons as soiîne cf yonr

<mresses, yoii ean best answer, for it puzzles me wliore such înedesty begins or
svlere it ends."

Se, now, I ask the sanie question :Whyi sheuld ladies be se dreadfully

ashacned if cauglit in the bodice cf a skirt- iii the inorning, and yct knics no

'l'le Figtbcbaiiartristic is csseniall rebtisi thîs is a sort of national

pidi. ft li belli written of Englishmen-"l they arc fiîll ef coarse strength,

rtîtle c ' ii , lii t -be' nit and sonA sleep." But while this is true un the

mLainý ît inut fi tb n'ýti' tisat tîxer is anether sîde te the character - and that

Cs-clygen l h- lii gil Cil lis c'caipleý- ef the Englishnsan's love of affectations

andr c on ce i- Vue av asa had effeîxsinatc spocimens cf Iliîsanity, who

gase tItilu clvc c -t,,n lopterl a tan!a.stl-. stylt of drt s. and language, and

cli" u-SItIi'1uit- tllîi liianlIiitý, of iiose by whin thcy w ere s;urrounded.

Wc îîîay un'' o - ;c:u eî n f' tht ý,c c îcattires loin flic ferts cf' Qîeen

Eli;./alcîli Ii doi 1 
uto u the Crutich and Toothlck brigade of our own.

Siialespearc lia, cx-. raI spet iîlmnn cf the fol). There tA tliat splendid descrip
tion of Ilots7iii', cf tie "popinjty " seho came upon the field of battle

Ineat antd t i inIl) dcc and perfurned like a milliner." In Osric, tee, we

have a1 i-ni frit ofi a pauntecl " ivator-fly " cf' this coetetd order, who uses

Ii clti nirti , ntid 15 c( ittt, ic iorn cf I laînlet by ]lus intelerall coxcombry.
[li A11w i ui iu iii ik oi- fliesc feus ivas cxtravaganuce cf style ii dress

ee ii ail il île 111 s i i tluuic w as i arricd sul far that pecople ii flic Ihictures

cf' flic titilw Iiiý as .1' i lcîe wei c dresseti fer a iuscucradc. IL t s; îot cicugh

thai thce g uti ie els andmi satins and niuadc display s cf jcwellery, thic

tI )pini as: ', iiil - î i ur lie's " aduipted briglut coleurs, cuîrueus slashings and
su ippings (if spn ,i11cr-lailnutes iii tlueîr caps, anud roses iii tlîcir cars ! cf

cciii se they i a ru Xi (lcuucic. as if flic cait wl icre îîot gocd ecigli l'or tluein

te wvIl ik poui, a n i tii i inn s uîc ti werce Lot) iniisîniticant te ic looked at,
wliile tIlir I uit. uagi- n'as stiatucci auîd liecantin te tlic last dcgrcc. I.ii fact a

ncw m~nu.p îay Iii, saldt fi hase been ms cuited fer thecir tise. One LylIy

syrtte a bookl titi t if i liai Mteil i wvhicu mvas Eu-plues, ail clegant gentleman
ivlio tal 5d ]ii i la tiiil sty le, liii sentenuces bcing fuil cf nioiistrous and

overstrailic c lt; T 'in t bccai the rage, and the young folloxes about
tcwii adonteI tfl-'t t, thc miaini poinît in îvhicu sas te uise seme extravagant

ci iiui tai ibm " o iuie -ctîniniiioi or familiar. It wîas the reverse process.

of ' i illîting ul e. - u x Suk cr takes inaiiy opportuuiities cf' Iaughîing

il Ilic- tuilu git, îtr 1"it- utaisîicces,' as Mterenýtie calîs theun, and

ptssbl srinuc tuf Ilut-da u loe, ts force te moîtdernî atîdienc os front thec fact
tliai sords tlucîî noues rIand odd have noiv leceusue famîiliar. Mercutjo, for
instance, st-cuis lui siegc1(st thait ' vcîy " was a formr cf affectation, antd lie gives

stuuule of~.. îîle il, uti " 'i uu By ecsîi, a vcry good blade 1' Avcry tall
iil1 \Ve its eý iul i cointt-i put t u iliese days iii 'e awf(illy "w'lclî ouir swiels

appîls ii r'x( i yulituî badl tuî, jil iiiflrcnit.
l'iluîltit ii î i fui 1(t clix nuit tiiese liuttei luies, anud there coulA hiave been

littI ie 1,0 t 111îî 111u in tut fle tcu tfiin-es wvliu'la preceded thic execuition cf' Charles
1. - lii 1wj iii lo - u-ti!ria itio y) res it ii ondrous force. 'l'ie Court ivas, in -

dr-cA, utile s a i sl, crw ofitn anti cleuiu rep wxho fhinitcd iii a style of- costune se

e\ts'gaut lii Aur' oeut f bcing ai a uuasqueradc muist have been stronger

than cxcir - o tuis fln ae bcilnns the credit, or thec reverse, cf-ivntn that

î-îtiupible ilctiir'fu Thi. le iurst cf' tiese seas Beau Fielding, a
Iiadsoui feluw -scîu hseliXuiiselif uni s anA guaces, andwsî's suceecdedlhy Beaui

Nashu, irlîn calieri lîiius eIF i' Bath, ausd xvho ii lis time wias imitated by

Ijeati Bruiii, wici n Sus, let lis lie, flic last cf tlie silly race. Other s'arieties

of affected miorfals -luran(i uuî ai otiier tintes, the Bucks, tise Coxcombs, tile

Daidies (there xserc Dandizettes tee> tlie BlooAs and flic Macaronies, some of

tlieîis the ni'unt fauta-uic hieings iii tlress ever beheld. Unhappily some of their

dcsnceciiLst, stAlI sirut auxul fr-et thecir lueuir ripon thec stage," anA scions of tlie

oIt1 stoclk, .u littîr iuniitetl if is truc by medenîu civilizatien, are still te bc met

iviili, es-cii iii cuir goodt city cf Montreal-
["ut ;îffecltmnl l1is uxet confined itself te dress, language anA learning ; it

bas foîîunl a iside field ii literature and the Fine Arts. There ivas in Charîes's

tinie a stiiecI tuf ssi t wss calicA metaphysical peets, in which Cow'ley and

Dr. Do)nn'e tiliýrcri, îlîciî chie-f ai being te produce verses which nobody could

ruuderstancî, anti silx tlierefere everybody pronounced Aelightfuh. There was

aisetler sctuol tif wsriters is-li tlurust their verses-net into the fire-that would

have becî enslt lutit mbt tlic shape cf rîrns, birds, anA fiddles, and what not.

It wias îîuiîc Ini Iý'l~c-uiiisi the taste of people xxho raveti about tîseso thiusgs

thiat tlic sheuti svcte SliaIýc-;jeare a cearse barbarian, anti esery svnitcr wlso ivas
clear andl rois't :l.; uuuuittcd fe- r hîlite readers. For is tluat tince es-cythîiîg and

everylhedu xv:u, - p 1ui-ltt-, IL t ias the catit phrase. To ho Il polite ", sas te

lirotînce surscs of' uio dircuiglu tir cleur, witîi a, mntnstrens deal cf ne seuse
abut Il verdualý wucds -- iudil ' amnorous sîvains "and "'pensive usymphs " in

tlucîî ; liraticuu gouL i-u nul "rit dessus xsere aise pîeuutiftiîly introduced, and there

wvas a trotiai outtf, tet inafture-, jîassîeî, or feelinîg. Tihe Il polite " scîsool

infet ted tho Aýrt '., ani peopalle hiad groat family pictures paiîsted in svlich they

fiuired as, ciassi' _i lu t()r a peu senagogs-a moide whlich Goldsmith satirises

us luis descriptioni ou tllo iiu5t-iis t icttiiO w'ich was painted in the kitchen of the

vicau'age of'Wauili anJ wsas fcunud toc big te get Ilurouglu tîte door. In that
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the Vicar's wife ivas Venus anti the Vicar in hiý gowvn anti bands, with ]lis wig
on1, w-as seen presenting bier with a copy of bis newv book on tlic Wh istonian1
controverqy.

Later on, there spraug up a set of wvritcrs wbo taok a ticw% departure lu
affectation. Tlicirs wvas calleti the Della Cruiscan Sclhacl. 'lhcy constituteti
thicmiselvcs a Mutual Admiration Society, anti wrote affecteti iubbisli (liiefly
eniogistie of cach other. 'fhey deriveti the naine froin Crusca, Ille lorentine
Acatiemy, because some of the fountiers of the sebiool livei lin Florence. 'ihey
caileti themselves Anna Matiltia, Laura Maria, Orlando, Edwvin &c., anti wrote
for one or two magazines whicli were much affecteti by thec mautilin senti-

nientaiisrn of the day. Unfortunately for tbemi thiereý ai ose a rnighity satirist,
Gifforti by Dame, ivho sirnply braineti them with a sîcige liamimer, anti tlîcy
were beard of no more.

To-day wve have tbe scbool of Il Modemn ,cepticisiii," andi, if passible, stili
marc dangerous, the ivorthiess, iiked novel. Our prsn writcrs taik giibiy
of Il evolution," Il ethics," anti Il sthetics ;" tbey denauince tlic universe, so far
as tliey kenow it, as a piece of botch-work< ; tliey cannot (lutte iinaku Ill th)eir
minns wvhether flie auithor of it is maligna ut or only stupiti anti incapable -anti
shake their sage heatis significatitly if they becar a luint tîtat we bave anything

beianging ta us which is flot materiai. 0f ail the scepticisin ivhichli as been
preacheti to flic vorlid, very little eati approacli aur current ubelief of' thic

present day in its cruelly tiesobîtiug tendeucy. As ta aur political !2COiilOil,,

thiere are sapient essay wvriters wbo wiil prove tlîat aur National Poiicv was
"(7,oZ7Zed " like the rest.

It wouild be gratifying caulti w'e assert n% Ilh Il1uth thlat inniate inaniucss cf
ebaracter biat asserteti itseif, iii conjunction with thec spread of' Intelligence, ta
the extinction of sucb falles anti affectations. Unfartunatcly, tlîis is nat tlie
case, on thic cautrary, luxury anti refinement lu~ebecu fi-uitfid af ncw
absurdities. 'l'lie youung II swells " of to-day r ival anc aînotle inl iîîanity, lut
efferniluate inanners, lu au insipii tirawl antirîuuy-îîn pri'inciatiani
wlîile Art ai Literatuire are infesteti witbi extravagances at on ce înwhalcsonic
anti coutemptibie.

It woulti carry us too far ta treat of affectations il) buliding, iii furnittume,
anti in tilk. Fuough that the great abject of a vast îîuinhlîr af persans iii

these days aîipears ta be ta ivaste their fine lu frantic admuirationu of '«bat is
sirnply outrageous-their maney in faliies anti eccectricities, antiftie little
brains they have lu making themseives simpiy ridicnlous. Lut, as 1 have
shown, there was aiways a tentiency to this sort of tliiu lu aur blooti, and it
natumaily crops up ivith most force wben there is a vast addition ta tlic lazy
classes who have no legitimate abject in life, anti who yiciti to a desire ta
make theinselves notariauis, if ouly througli the display cf affuccatiaîis.

There is a sister vice ta affectation, whiehi men caîl C u'Nt, dtls 1 p)ropose
ta analyse in another paper. Q Plcd edi7'ivs.

THE POPULAR PIETIST.

The habits of the Popular Pietist are rather peculiar. 1lec gocs ta chur-ch
anti with rare devotion joins in piayers. When lie takes thic collecting-box, or
bag round, there is a sweetly, cherub-like, insinuating air about hlmi whîch
seems ta say Ilnaw, yau must give liberaliy or be for ever disgraccd lu iny
eyes, a thing I arn sure you wouii flot like." As lic stands Iil) to sing bie looks
as if hie founti it the most difficult matter for hlmi ta keep bis religionis instincts
within decent bountis. To cap al, hie listens ta the prosic.-t of sermons witli
an air of ecstacy, anti wouid be sliocketi if it couiti be suppaseti tlîat lic liati
misseti a word of the preciaus discourse. As hie leaves tlic sacreti buiilding lie
relates ta bis neighbours how greatiy lie lias beeu eclifieti. '[liben hoe goes borne
with bis wîfe anti rebuikes bier for bier extravagance, or talks af flic great sehieme
for the making of bis own fortune ivhich lie itîtentis ta put into ilperation on
the morrow, or describes the fine furniture wbich lie bas tiecitiet ta buy for bis
drawving-room, 1-canwhilc regartiing with somcthiug like boîror tlic liti le lircblin5
who are playing lcap-frog in the street anti bave not been ta clîîîrcbi. W'ith
the remenîbrance of bis tievotions fresh in bis mndt, lie sits dawn ta tomier.
After bie lias murmureti a grace in an affecting way, anti lookleti as if lie '«ere
about ta shedi tears into bis plate, hie loses bis temper bccause, wlhen tlie caver
is raiseti, the muitton is founti ta have been donc a littie lit touî mucli or a itl
bit too littie. He tocs not swear at bis servants, of cour se, but lie taiks ta
them in such a way that they imagine it would be almost a relief if bie woulti
but intinîge in strong language at their expense. 11e tiocs nat appear ta per-
ceive that it is an anomalous state of things for tlie individuai '«base lîcart is
given rip ta 11eaven, anti who is accustometi ta becomne angry because other
people are flot so religions as himseif, ta hase bis temper over the cooking of a
leg of muttan. While in vigarous terms bie condernus tbec bestial excesses ta
which the lower orders are atidicteti, hie knows Ilwbat is w liat " lu tlie gas-
tronomic way, anti acts in such a manner as ta inspire lu ane the belief that hie
woulti nat be at home anti happy in a paradise if it titi not coîutain a tliorouighly
gooti cook.

The Papular Pictist is an excellent liant at di iving a bargain. lie gets
the better of you as neatly atît as coipleteiy as lie caulti if lie wcre unawarc

that therc ivas sucbi a tbing as a text and had neyer beard a psalm sung in bis
life. His clerks anti emiPloyés fear him and, alas, that it should have to be
written dislike hinm. The parents and friends of juniors are in the habit of
bclicving that in hîmi thec unbappy juniors wvill find a truc guide, philosopher,
and friend, wlio will at onc and the saine finie tcach themn the ivay to become
ricl! antiflhc way to reach thc higher lifc. But the pour juniors themselves do
not believe anytbing of the sort. They know that hie is inexorable wben
hioliclays anti increases of salary are askcd for, and that hie uses religion as if it
hiat been a weapon specially designed for their humiliation.

Whecn death carnies off one of his fricnds the Popular Pietist mourns ; but
lie cornforts bimself, and hie comforts others, by unctuously remarking that there
is anotiier and bctter world, and that, in point of fact, the departeti one is to
be envicti, not pitieti. The bereaved are often left practically penniless, but he,
believing we suppose iii the rigbteolusness of a fair, division of labour, rests
content iwith applying balm ta their wonnded spirits, and leaves others to
minister ta thecir mecly temporal wants.

'l'le Popuilar Pietist sees in the success wv-lich hie htas hiniself achieveti in
life striking anti gratifying proof of the beneficence of Providence. H1e hoitis
it aloft as conclusive evidence that those wvho do their tiuty will not fail to reap
thecir reward, anti, reasoning f rom it, argues that people who have Dlot tione well
have cvidently îiot donc their duty, and sthould not, therefore, bc assisteti by
any conscientious persan, lest they sbouid bc thereby encouraged to persevere
ti thicir nialpractices. This belief îiot only conduces, in a marked degree, ta,
flic l)reservation of the serenity of his mind, but also ta flie protection of bis
pockct from gross inroatis whicb niight otherwise bc mad:e on it. So it is nat,
pcrlîapis, astonishing that hie tenderly cherishes it. H1e is accustomed ta relate
haw lie lias acieved bis many triumphs, andi if wouid seem that these have
becu ('antributeti ta not mnerely by bis cleverness, his pcrseverance, andi bis

aidl1ity, but by bis gatiuiness, the latter quality having cnabled him ta stick to
bis woik anti jerforin great feats wvhcn other persans ivouid have deserteti their
posts. No doul)t, by recording hîs own achievements-by trumpeting theni
forft on every occasion-he encourages people ta foliow bis gooti example,
anti it is, therefore, gratifying that his worth is recogniseti by lits compeers in a.
varicty of wvays, it being on record that monuments anti statues have beenx
crecteti to bis honour.

XTet, iu spite of bis success, bis goodness, anti bis religiousness, the Popular
Pictist is not loveti. It migbt not, indeed, be too much to say that hie is flot
gcncraily respecteti. Thélhartieneti chiltiren of darkness feel that hie is colti,
callous, selfisli, anti grasping;ý while some audtacious persans go so far as Io
ticclare that lie is bypocritical. T bey announce that hie uses religion as a means
ta prornote bis owu mereiy sorditi entis. They declare that if bis protestations
wverc sincere lie would liccoine softencd, refineti, anti pitying. Ferhaps they are
rigbit ta some exteut. But it is a meclancholy fact that even many undoubtedly
sîncerciy religiaus persans are accustometi to display as much bati temper,
unreasonableness, anti selfishness as is displayed by those who do nat pretenti
ta love cntcring tlie temples of grace. We cannat pretenti ta be able ta say
wby those sinccrely religious persans have many of the small vices of irreligiaus
persans witb tlic addition of a spiritual priggishness pcculiarly their awn, which
offern rentiers tlheir company scarcely bearable.-Liberai Review.

SOME YOUNG LADIE'S.

The ball-room may be saiti ta be the peculiar province of a great niany
yoîing ladies, therefore whien at a bail they ought to appear ta, decided
ativantage. Though this statemnent niay be true, ane often liears that the
yaung ladies who go ta halls are rather a naniby-pamby, disagreeable, or vapid
lot. HoIlding this opinion you are excusable on the graunti that you rnay have
been unifortunate in your selections of partners. For instance, you. may have
"lmet " Miss Lillian, who may be in a general way a very amiable creature,
but unappiiy as far as ),ou anti other tiancers are in tlic question, she is in love
with Mr. Sain nel - tlherefore at every bail sbe anly cares ta dance with hlm, and
may bc seen sweetly smiling at hlm anti listening with keen pleasure andi
appreciation ta evcry word from bis lips. She may be scen claspeti ta hirn a
little more closely than necessary, anti she is nat unwilling ta lean somewhat
marc lienvily uipon him than-weil, tban she would upon another. She would
probaluly dance with bim the whole evening iti flot ies conveniances forbiti; wben,
Ilowever, slic i constraineti to be yaur partner, what a change takes place; the
smiles vaniti from bier face, bier manner becomes chilling anti really frigiti if
you atternpt ta bc fricntily anti kindly conversational with bier. In dancing you
are obligeti ta holti yoîîrsclf as far off as possible, anti she soon becomes
fatigueti, forgctting that withi Mr. Samuel site bat danceti the last wvaltz from
beginning ta enti-this fact probably docs nat escape yaur attention, anti you
arc thereby wontierfu-lly flattereti. Xi7 aur conversational efforts are receiveti
with a disti-ait air, anti your brilliant wîtticisms generaily in grim silence-
tbougb sametimes she may rouse herself from bier reverie anti say I believe
you saiti someting-what was it ?" You arc certain that site will not be heart-
broken if you do nat repeat your remark, anti yau are prabably correct in your
surmise ; anti shaulti you have ta tell your jake twice over, you feel that it will.
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flot be appreciated, especiallv as yen cari hardly repeat it wvith the sanie vîmi.

Ail this is very aggravating, and the only good prrose that youing ladies cf the

Lillian type sccm to bc able te affect is to crush seine invetcrate puflistcr.

Hlaving escaped fromn Scylla vou faîl mbt the dangers of Charybdis in the

forrr of the young lady Miss Marianne. Miss 'Marianne is one w~ho prides lier-

self upon hier self-assertion and kcr nieîîtal Iîovers--she talks dida< tically lipon

every subject and teI15 yon tuit she reads Carlyle and Schopenhmauer and

Swedenborg. perhaps she is metapliysically or philosophically înclined and will

ask your opinion of thecories wilîi you neyer can and never will fatblom; and

will mention the namnes of wvorks cf which you have neyer hie.rd, and of Ille

existence of which you woiîld have remaitied in everlasting Ignorance. Often-

times you will look very wise and express an opinion at liaphazard in

complimentary blindness only te sec licr eyebrows arched in pitying disdain.

Should you venture fo pay lier a fexv ccAmpliments von will lie stoppcd with

a frown, and wvlen you ask hcr if suie is fond cf dancing, she ivili smile

deliciously as she tells yeti she likes rational amusements, snch as rcading

Smith's Wealth cf Nations or skiiming the theory of evolutioe mystîfied à 41

Herbert Spencer. She will taLce very great pains te informi yen tduit sue is îlot

as other young ladies are, and i 3deeply ashan-id of their Il frivolouls twaddie

and lackadaisical sen tia e ntalit, sue ii ai'ýo tell vou tliat she feels deeply

the reproacli wbich is thius undeservedly (ast tipot lier in ceesequence of tiieir

empty-headedness. So that after ail ycni rfforts te amus~e Miss Marianne ou01

are made te feel exceedingly sinali.
Hlowever, necither cf the abov e arc, ag ,ieat trials as ïMiss Arabella--she

is very romantic and sentimental ; thiiîking ef nothing but adrnirers. She

will dance througlî an entire eveiineg utterly rcgardless cf the propriety or cf

the tired feet cf lier partriers. ()ne good point is tîmat she certaieiy does lier

utmost te l)e agrecale -andl loving. She will agree witlî yen in ci cýryting

yen say, even slîould yen (ontradict yoîîrsel1f lialf-a-dozcri tiniies- butt sad te

say, she mnakes very few original remairks lierself. She ivili inlake a frantic

attempt on the first opportunity te tallk about flirtations, love and engagemecnts.

She is seldoi witty, and lier " clîaff " falla flat, giving you an impression tiîat

she is desirous cf yeur inaking love te lier. No matter lîoîv mueh yon feel ie

good spirits and anxions te be conversational, by the time yen have made your

sapient remarks on the iveathecr andi similarly interesting tepies, somelioîv or

other silence eîîsues, and yen puzzle yonr brains as te îvhat yen are are te say

next ; yon may, if yen are very imodest, liemediateiy jnmp te the c onclusioni

that yen are a sinipleton, and that IMiss A1rabiella knows it. Býut suie is SO

sentimental tlîat she thinks your feelings are toc depl for expressioni andîî not

a tlîought enters lier nîind as to whlether shec is stnpid or net, for fa iling te

supply you fromn turne te tinie witl i atter for conversation, Sîme will stand

îvith hier arrn ini yours as cemîilaccntly as if nie such thing as conversation existed,

while yon in yonr nîiseîy wishi yen Nverce at borne or at tlîe bottoin cf tlîc river.

Young ladies ivill say tlîat parties are stupid hecatîs younng rien dcn't

dance or talk, and perliaps it is truc. Geo, Rot/iwcl/.

THE SUNSET YEARS.

The story that the world about us and iii us lias te tell, is one cf risc and

progress and decay. And the lîistery cf thîe inaniinate world (if indeed there

be such>, togetlier wviti tlîe listery of nations and the history cf men,ail

speak in the sanie strain, flinging over the brightcst glory cf the earth a

strange, sad grace and niclanchlîoy. Fvcrywlîcîe iii life we behoid witlî

H-amlet Il the pity ont.'1 WVly aIl shouici fail and fade that once is boril, we

none of us can say ; îvc caîn but acccpt tIse inevitable. Our lieritage is the

dust, and our duty, se te live tlîat nobler dust may tlîrong thîe coming years.

In viewiîîg the individuial lite (as we may here) descending the other side

of the hili, we cannot but bc paîticularly impresscd witlî tlîat strange, sad feeling

-hat feeling for wvlich ive have ne isame ; for over tiîis portion of life the

sadness is fiung iii darker hue, Then it is that the days cf tlîe keepers cf tlîe

bouse are drawing te a close, thîe strcng men boîv thenselves, tIse grînders

cease, and tîsose xvho look ont cf tIse windows are darkened. But netwith-
standing this, most cf us have painted for ourselves ideals cf a tranquil. and
beneficent oid age, wlîicli we greatly desire te enjoy, and do reaily hope te
attain ; that is te say, an old age cf seîenity and calin joyousness, wliosc sky
is free from the clotîds cf care,-an aid age rich with the experience cf years,
kind in its sentiments te all, belping and checring ail îvith timely ivord and
advicc, and unmarred by auglit cf selfisliness or prejudice or wilfulness ;-an
old age wedded ini faucy te spending its days under bright skies and 'raid
îvaving wood, 'mid green nîeadows aiîd by lauighing streamlets, 'nid coeling
winds and bounteous harvests ;-an old age sudsi as the peet saîv w-len lie said

Thioîugh old, lie stili retained
Hiis nianly scnse, anîd energy cf mind.
X irtuous anîd Nîise lie was, but not severe
I le stili remembered Iliat lie once %vas yeulig,
His easy presence chîecket no decent jcy
Ilim even the dissolute admired, for he
A gracefut looseness N3,hen he pleased put on,
And laughing could instruet."

Anîd, trniy, wben at length one is fully reconciled te growing cld, nothing can

bc more cnchanting than the anticipation cf sncb a bearty, generous oid age.

Even te tue mind cf active, joyous yonth, there are few pictures more picasing

te the faney tlian tlîat ef tue anciet miais--tue sisows upon whose lîead have

iieitlier nsînnbed luis braie nor chilled bis beau t-retired fions tise bustlc cf life,

and siîeltered fromn its dîîst aiid licat, and spending the suinset years iewatclsing

t'le sports of youtli, aîsd lending the ligbt cf a clieering seuile te ail. Se

pleasing te tue fancy is sncb a picture, tiîat one îvcnld suppose many wonld

attcnipt te realize it, and thiat net a fèev wonld actually snccced. At first sight,

feîv tlings îvould isppear less diffiient of attainnsent ; but, alas! lere again we
behlsod tue Il pity ouî't." It is net easy-it is diffienît, as Madame de Staci lias
said, tc grow oid ,racefully.

"Vears steat
Fire froni the mind as vigour from the liib;

Andi life's eî.ehantecl cup but s;parkles near the bim."

Tliere is toe miuth strife toc nsncb struggle in life te permit rnany te grow old

gracefnlly. Like lie wlso whscn a youtls carried licavy burdens nimen bis

siiouîders, ive find curselves crciiked, far frei graceful îvbcn ycars bave passed.

A graceful. cld age !Helv can ive whese minds hav'e becîs lîeld at tigbt

tenssion al] tlirougs the ycars cf life, by the many cords of tlîe werld, attain the

graceful upriglitness wviieb a taiîstalising fancy depicts ? Ilcî cari the tîvig,

bent by tue rude bistof bars], circunîstances, inclinec as it otherwise ivonld ?

Ali lucre agaili we have tue Il pity on't " tlîat the liard struggie cf life shottld

se cften beuid auîd twiist tue peor stru agler îvho, under a liappier star ar a

less tyranecus anc. iniîglt have attaincd te the serene iseiglîts wvîere peace ansd

iuappitiess dv%'eIl.
Vieiving as ive do hoîv iii se mary instances oui carly formed hiabits and

opinions are but confirmcd, wc are led te ask bow ive shonld regard tIse courisel

and injurictions cf the aged. Ir generai the advice cf old age sincerely given,

the yonng canneo do, vroiîg lit foliowing ; but tîscre are many exceptional

instances. Il(;rcat ulsen," says somle anc iii the Book of job, Ilare not aiîvays

uvise, neîtber tic tue aged understasd. judgrnent. Days sbeuid spcak, and

multitude cf yeais slîonid tends îvisdons." But hoîv oftcn is it so ? Net very.

Hais ofteîî, ratier, does thse clear mirror of youth beceme se ciacked and

maireti as tIse years pass tlîat natigbt can be vieîved therein arighit. Flow often

tîsose wlîo hîaving see iii youtb with cicar and searclsing vision cvii and abuse

and lsyîoctisy iii tue îvorld, and having endeavoured îvitb energy and entîsusiasin

te reforni or aboisu tliat cvii, that abuse, tiîat hoiicw pietencec- huîv often, I

sa1y, have tliey ]lad tlii anis cliscked, their aspirations ciogged luy the bogs

ausd m-orasses into îvbicb tliey wsere dragged. And eveis cf tiiose wbo struggled

on in noble endeavour, witli iigi and truc initent, lscî mnny have faitcred and

trembled in nncl fear lest tlsey sheuid have journcycd toc far aîîd bave recced
foîbiddeîî groiind, andi bave tiien paiîsfuily and siowly retrnced timeir stcps te

îvhere tue coînîsion hserd lurowsed, instead cf manfniiy stiuggiing tbrouigb the

short riiiaitilng, distance tiuat led te green pastures and softiy fiowing waters.

''li Padical cf twenty-five becomnes at fifty tise bigoted chamîpion cf Use and

WVont, tise fierce eppoîlent cf uîrgenit Reforin ; the chivairic and genitie prinsce

becornes tise tyranneus and sclfisu king ; tise sweet, confiding niaiden groîvs

itîto tise lîanglîty, susjiecting danme. Varions sad reasons exîuiain ail tlîis. Tise

strong iîsduccments cf seifisis interest graduaiiy bring aboutt the change in

sorne ;the cares cf tise world, tise pinches cf poverty are very lîeavy and very

sore, and lue must lie vcry streng îvbo cals bear thein unmovcd. Tîsen, again,

the years briîîg terrers te tise aid, as night doth fears te a clîild, and thscre are

feis îvho have becîs biessed by nature witb that ehasticity of rtind anti cf body

whiclî can lîrevehît tise cicar tliougbit cf youtb frein beconsing becloudcd lsy the

triais tbat snîrotnd tise lives cf meus, îvbether those triais be cf prosperity or

advcrsiry. 'l'lie pîsysicai infirmity and iessened vigour that, alas 1follew is the

uvake cf tise years, se powcrfuily influence the opinions and action cf mankind

-se niodify tise ottook int tIse world, thsat the bright sun cf early days secins

enswatiied in cloud ; the world looks net se brighit; fears arc in the îvay; and

tise spirit, ne lonîger se bnoyant, eager, isopeful-no longer IleIaping before "

longs for cain shelter, for quiet, rest, slumber.
Thmat man, I think, is te be counted happy whe lias se lived in youthi tisat

lie usoîs iues iii age unbounid by any shackies; and just as 1 bave secîs a river

îvorking its îvay attse bcginning cf its flow througb rocky defiles aîsd tortueus

%vindings, but at lengti jeurncying onward, unimpeded in its broad majestic

course, to the psarent sca, se hsave 1 seen the ycutb manfuily buffet tise rnrroîving

dcflcctiîîg teuideticies cf hife and find bis reuvard in a rich, ripe and generous

nid age.
1 think tîsat amniig tise saddest cf ail sad words whicîs poets have îvcdded

te the tîscîse olt iage, -ire tisose îvbicbi Macbeth speaks îvhen lie says

1 bave liv'd long enoîîglî my w'ay of life
Is fallen into the sear, the yellow leaf
And thsat îvhicb shîould accoîmptany old age-

As boxiosr, love, and obedience, trocps of friends-

1 nîîîst flot look te hîave; but in their stead
(îîrseq, îîot low, but deep, maouth-honour

Which tise poor heart îvouid fain deny
But dare net,"
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But if it be Our happy lot, as indeed il may be if we live arighit, to have tih
bonour, love, obedience, those troops of friends which should accompany o
age, of svhat shahl we be able to compiain ? Troops of friends 'What mirt
and latghter and mîusic, and deep tranquil joy lie hidden iti those word
Who couid be îtnhappy in ýLuch way surrounded, living in thc bearts of friend
anid et-en ivlheu cûs ered by the shadows of the niight, stîlI liv ing, like ti
rnemory of swee intusM ?1 One could theti say, îvith old IHorace, as the Larr
of Life fiict:ers

Exegi nionurrmntum airc pc:rcnniuý.
Regaliqne situ pyramiduin altius
Non aninis mariai! niultaque pais mi
Vitabit I ibitinami.

Aon omfn/c 1-o:a shal îlot ail die; the oblîvion of the rave 1ii1n
ctî1veiop aIl, thé meîcnoiy ut, tue will1 lie like the îvinds fromn Uraby bloiîng ov'
thc G ardfi of Sî 5 .git itîg and reccix itîg odoutrs

TrIINGS IN GENERAL.

ON SIIAKING IIANDS.
1 et us corisider tlt. valuie of our- digital arrangements îsuth reference to th

veneralile ctisti ii îi 1 siiakiiig itands." '['lie classification is tîumericall
~il îftcaiit of' lii' viiicties iin the act itseiî. l"irst, Luec is Lite otie-finger varicty
igtifican ofeteit otîdesceuision and igh-uîiightincess. \Vhen an exalte

i rîdi iditai pet iîtits oui lus forefitiger, lie distinctly says, semiaphorically, that you
ellust. tit jiresitte ott te siiglitest tiiîliairity. X'otr are iii the presence o
\ ugustus, and flite delicate littie ccreîîîony is iîîtendcd Lu iînpress you ii th i

impol)rtant fiuu'i. 'iteulure is flic Lieu ftngercd variety. 'lhis is coitdescensioi
disu, butt oi a tut t cIcr type.* Il ts ieavctsed îvit ýttii aLhi of' ki1ndi1ess. Stili yuu
lut îlot urit nttic. Tihis % arîety is iiiticit aftxted by aigcd ixusotîs and Otite
Nenerable iîYguttes Lis tliei iarishiotîis aiid (iepetidats, old ituicies to theit

tehtsanîd ic-,aind si oi, TIhue (trce-litigcred sort adds atuother incretuen
(1 fitvotîr, condescuion bias iricg aiost vanislied but noL quite. iNuehI, hoivever
iepcîids on týj %ita lity of' flit unch. If alive anîd cotîciotis, il. trtay bc alinosi

frtendu . If labby, do nlot tri utL il. 'Falkiîîg of llabby band shaking seems
iightiy contr;idluLory, for nu possible shake, tiot to say shock, can conte out oi

"ucb a Inite.l its pei fection the flabby sort consists of ail fourt fingers laid
t(tgetliir, an ul eld 1it ti witlî about flic saie amnouit of sigitificance as the îrnw ol
a rabbit tir te titi uf' a sca dog. 'l'ie corrcct svay of meeting Llîis varieîy is by
acepi)ing il, ni prcîseiy te saite style. Tlwo flat four-f'ingereci fins thius meeting
îttust be tlirilling iii the extrenie. But Miten flic flat sotrt is tîtorcover clanimny,
it is the vcry aluyss of coici hlooded forîîîality uubsoliîtely insiiltîtîg, uiot t0 say
sickening, iii ils very Louchi-Socia/ notes.

(il-IGI N OF iTHE: UNICIN JACK.
Befoîe te crowns of England and Scotland were united tinder James I.,

the flag carried by Englishi sliips ivas whbite, witb the red cross of St. George
embiazoned on il ; and tat hoisted on buard the sltips of Scotland was blue
with the cross of St. Andrew on iL ; the red lines 0f' the first beiîîg perpendicular
and horizonital, those of the latter diagonal . Sume differences lîaving arisen
between te shijîs of the Lîvu cotintries, Ihis Mvajesty, Lu prevenL tbis in future,
and to teacli bis people thaL they formed- one nation, ordaincd that a new fia g
sbould be adopted, biaying the cross of St. George interlaced with that of St.
Andresv on the bline ground of' te flag of Scotland. Ail ships wére to carry il
at the main-inasthead, but te Englisît ships were tu dlisplay the St. George's
red cross at thieir stemts, and the Scottish that of St. Andrew. On April i.-,
i 6o6, the Union jack was fîrst lîoisted at sea, but ît was not Liii te Pariiamentary
union of the two cotîtries i 1707 that iL ivas adopted as the military flag of
Great Britaiti. Baoth services, thîeî-efore, 10w Lise il as the national banner.-

MWOMLN IN I'ARLLAIMENT.
It is recorded that amng the persons returned to the Parliament of 1361

(35 Edward III.) were " Marie, Couintesse de Norif; Alianor, Countesse de
Ormond; Philippa, Counitesse de Athoîl." In the precéding year, also, there
had been syrits tested at Roynton, on April 5, issued Lu divers earis, bisbops,
and tu four abbesses, requiring their attendance at Westminster on the nîorrow
of the Trinity, for the purpose of treating of an aid for the making the king's
eldest son a kniglit, etc. It does not appear, bowever, that any ladies ever
actually took their scats in Parliament by virtue of these suinnionses; but
there are nLtmerous instances on record ut both squires and knîgbts having sat
in the Flouse of Lords in right of thir wives.-'reside.

LAW 0F GRAvITATION-If Sir Isaac Newton had been in te Garden cf
Eden svith our first parents, the haw of gravitation migbit have been discovered
soon after te ereation,-nuî, indeed, by the simple faet that an appie feul from
a tree, but by obsers iiig how cluickil' Adamn feul wheri the apple struck bimfi
-Baxter.

at PATRIOTISM.

h, Protean Seifishness .uso n us

s M'vore apt than Il Patriotisrn" to bind our eyes:
S, ~Shall Briton, Frenchnîan, Russ, Amairican.,
lie Glory in things that wvou1d disgrace ai mnrn?
p Set your own country foremost work for lier

Hers to ail private interests prefer.
Ent nieyer dream that violence and fraud
In her naine turn to praise and nobleness;
That lies are bad at home but good abroad,
That honour and fair dealing havc a bouind

et Mark'd on the map;- that any right can prove
Cr Wrong to anotiier, or iltake blis righit 1es.

And after ail this, recoliect- --thcre's Love.
ILove one another !" I Vea, Lord :" look around

After ail this, there's Love n-iay !Love cornes ftrst
Else our pretended virtues are the ivorst
0f ail the evils wherewith life 1is curst.

E--raser's j[agazine.
e

yi CORRESPONDENCE.

Lctîs ,ol bc biief, anid wî itte i o n- -~ide of th e pae j c i uny. 'l'lie iîîtelcd for
I insertion shouid bie addresscd ta the Editor, 16-2 St. Jamnes Sticet, MIontical; tiiose an matters
f of business to the Manager, at thc saine addîcess.

7o te I<dil,/« h,, CANADIAN iieltOR
t ,--lt tlî last issue of' yuur joi til yoit conuitetîted on the sorry

r figutre displaycd at flhc Frenchi meeting itiftic lecture hall of' the French
r Clîurch on) the eveuing of' te day oi- the procesiot, showittg the disappro-
t val by a niîmber of' Catholic. clergymten and (itîers of' tlte conduct of the

French Goverrnicnt in expclling Lte lesuits fiotin ttîat country. 1 recollect
tbeing iii Montreal sorne years ago during th(, Franc o-Prussian war on a

Suinday afternoon one of the largest processions 1 ever saxv passedi throughi
f several of the streets, headed by a large nutmber of priests witb lighted tapers,

followed by men, wonien, littlc boys and littie girls, wvith bands of music, for the
fsuccess of tire F"rench nation in titat contest ; with ail tItis outward display the

French had Lu succumb before a superioir force. Those wvho Look part in that
immense procession inight ere this look back and sec wbat eflèct it had ii
helping- the F'rench out of' tîteir trouble. Probably tey believe that faith
wvithout works availetît nothing. Yet the out door wvork on that occasion did
not avail much. Stili the Frenceli tnation lived, and, apparcnt]y, to-day is as
prosperous as ever, and 1 have nu doubt that those who took part in that
demonstration, whicli you refer to, will after refiection, feel that ail their out-
ward show and what they have doue alsu, will have very little effeet on
the decision arrived at by the (Jovernment of F"rance, Lu expel tire Jesuits fromn
that country. Notwithstanding this outward shîow during the day, and unneces-
sary inflammable speeches dttring the evening, the French nation ivili stili
survive, and su will French Protestants, and I have no doubt if the chairman
of that meeting, J uidge Loranger, were to confinie bis ability to bis own position
he would be of more service to the country than using language unbecoming
bis position. XVhatever reasoît the Frenchi Government had ini expeiiing this
and other religious orders fromn their country, il: is not a maLter for us in tbis
couîntry to discuiss. Tbey must have some reasoni for iL or it %vould not have
been carried out. Wby did not other cities foilow the exampie of Montreai?
there are quite as good Catholies as those in Montreal. 1 have no doubt they
came to the sensible conclusion that they biad enougli Lu do to mind their owin
business aud nuL nieddle with the affairs of foreign poxvers. Trhis, 1 hope, ivili
satisfy those over-religious people titat nu oulward show or demonstration can
have any effect, but if it pleases those who take part in such processions, let
tbem cnjoy iL ; iL cannot do any harm to any one else, except blockading
the streets for a lme. That being a Catholic coutntry, Catbolics cannot cum-
plain that they are expelled by Protestant bîgotry. Hloping that Ibis will be
the last ive shall hear of any fureign interference in tlic affairs of a foreign
power, I remain, yours, ottawa.

"VOU BE HANGED 1
7'o the Editor r/ the' CANADIAN Sit'cýrAraR

The Montreal Hrerald in iLs issue of 9111 inst., 51)Caks of te dievatio, of
Mr. Angers tu the Benclh, utider tc soniewliat ambiguous becading, "lQueni
Deus vuit pendcrc prius deiieitat." 'lhe use of the Lerîn, elevation, is,
under the circumstances, very htappy; - e have heard of being " kicked up-
stairs," and of criminais being hanged svîtb a Ilsilken balter," &c. Everv one
at ail conversant with the subject is aware that beraldie-Latini is often obscure
and frequently Pickwickian in its application, btut 1 proîest against the writer
of the paragraph in question, speaking of it as a quotation ; probabiy his
innate modesty prevented, him from claiming it as a capital joke.

Yours, very respectfully, Octopis.
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CANADIAN SPECTATOR PROBLEMI TOURNEX.

Su. r No . ~. AOT oi Pl~iuriiî 'iîiî;s

PPOIiLEM No. LXXXV\i.

ISLACK.

WH1TEý

Wi>lte to play andl mate iii t v o oo

'Pii 'lNoj. LX\XX 11.

BLACK. -

r

\\-itre lo play aind issati iii tiee iiso5 'e.

SOLUTIONS TO TOtILNLX SE'Ti JNI. 4 .- 'o, /s i . iri/,,jjLe,'1'

1eoi itN Ni). 80. -Q te R S-

Thiis is tise auît iss's solutio ou but, iltîfet tîats'i v, tis Pi roUiAý i ii

i B te B 5 ; aîsd, agaiti, by i R> taies 11, (eis.)

Autisci'-, 'solution i cccii c fisitî J. - S,

l'Ri>5NIi N'a, Si1

I Q t Kt I I', tLes i) 2 K tns t nlIiii g,
i ~ (I t te Et R te >, K Rt t,. K"

li, te K R 2 A )takes b'
R te Q Kt sil 2 Q tJ Q3 E< 7 Pcl P. 11i Et inter

Cksrrect solutiona recekved fîeîs:-Pax

ïîl be> i> i i

Kt miare's
ci Vuo Kt ti ~t e';
milîates

XX su\-itis crie îtii ',îîî aie li it.

RstiBA.V ,, Zt RTOtIýIiits.- \Vv lsre Iiiisi)t, oJ thle /s!ifoi. Ilicle i 1IIloiii ig Ici is tif

the i 5tis gamte in tis matcih, ivi>icit sic pi cieiit tii t t11 il'csAt i i, Ieîng iset utsily tule liiiseVt

ganse in t he match, buit aý; ieathng, su tise opinioni ouf Nur. Steinti, II) iiise iof tilse iist i>biii att

end ganses on record,. W'e appendi NI . Stelisitz", inoie, in flîi

NoL'S i. tMX.

1 IlREG (j tA Ki uIt IlVN 1N0G

sVili' if. ti i E,, 55'iiITE, it. B CK tilj i ii ri,

Herr Lukerioct. M. Ro-senîiid j o R tîkIs R< 1 i i' Kt Vq jI Il I Rt 55 t 15 i
I t taoKBE.3s P t Q 4  . 3Blita B Q îotc K 2 4,K tisLh K K si[
9 P toQ 4 'BtO B4  - 4 Q toKt (j, I }iioR 3 ki 43 KIt2 Ilt iOKt 7 ff

5Pto K a PItOKA: 2 aB to K s K taRiý 4 4 K it- Ittl tRi
4 P toB 4  Kt tK B 26 B taKt> PI oK B 4 () 4 , toR-6î(e) K tusQ),itii

P Io Q R 3 (a) E toQ dlii') j> "tii 111l 6Il akes P Rta K icq
6 Kt t10 3(l) P toi fi ' 7 B ii B5 sir 10 tai Kt , 4 ta Iii 4t 11 tiiRt

îoPtQKt 4 P ta Q l' 3  2s Qta KB P 2 1, ac 1 <13oTid hur

a B taK2t Q Ktto Q, )IT 15ihii 54tiR E Cto R

9 B taKO KttoK 5 29 B toRKo R t Kt, i 4 4 B t P îB tak, P

io Kt takes 1t B takes Kt do R ito R R' tii K B c 'c3d hoir
1 1PItoB 5  131t018> 1 dtt> ta î. R t t Ri 'L> ta Rti ch liî t 

5
a-u R

12isCcie Cantcîs('î .3 ' Pto 0 l'4 ctrK
0

E ! 5. Il tt'B K ttifBi

. 3 Kt ta Q2 li BtaKKt 33 R 105 R ', Qboe titoî j.îîi 0 7(1 R toQtbsîs

14 Pto Q R Kt toB 3 (e 34 P tiR s Qirato ; -B î, QG, ch Q t Q sq

15 PitoB 3  Q toKt sit(/) 3 JB tOIl4 R t K 'q -1 ttKt 6 B ta K sr

16 P toB4  
Kt taKs5(g) 6 Q teRsK 'f R t' Iotq 5 tKt sr 5 aKS RîaroiP

17 Kt takes Kt B takes Kt (cl ]tour 56 K takes P 10 Kt4
itQi Q a Q teQsq 37 Rt R 8 R toRKsq (i 0 K toKt 6 tItuiKts

19 P ta tî k I'îakes P. 3 t K taB 2 RtoKtsqir 5 B talzeP Mtîo1ti1

2o P akes Y Q toQ 2 ,z 3 9  K Kc (,I takcs Q 5 9 13to Kt' Resi;gns
21 Pt Kt 6 k akes R 4 P tas Q) 1, ttoBtnq

(a) The position in Coty sttghtty attened tram ste tteventh, gaine of the msatch. and us> tarinot thcrefoic
alter our opinion that this is los ni finie.

(b) W.rong, ive have nso doubî. Evert in a close gamne tiectanner atlord 1o tii e nioves sa carhs'

(c i t was quise good enetigi to advanoc trc B P at once, foaliowed hY P to Q lct 4. tou-eei niucli
Black migisi have struggted to break the pawns by P t100 Rt 3and P ta Q R 4, he coutl neser get tid of tie
phalanx if White only srought ont tire B3 t0 Q Kt , ansd 13athos gaine wsa bauity btockt'd ai otîce.

(d) i-e could have equatîsed the gante now by B lttes KtI, îotiowed byi P tO1, il White routd risen
hardly altow the K P te advaîîce further, al, te apportent who bas net ye

t castled on tre saine side. îvouid
obtain afterwards the usuat sort of attack, vis , Q to R 5, and the <ebsequent pushing ni the pawvns on the
K side,

(eI At any rirk, ave shoutd hase pceferrcd attrapting a lii, rýion ii tire censre hy t Kt 4 at this peint.
The garie might then have proceeded trshui

WItilTr. BLACK B.5 ta LAtK.

1 4 P ta K s îhetici P uir B tatîrs, lite linsss.en %vouij, lie Rt
15 P takes I' Rt take t tate csil P, II ith a good gatice
1 6 P tB KtI K sk

7 Q Bta 1 d tuoQ -S; anîd, 'E

f)A good move, îvhicet forins WVhite t0 siibnsit ta a useal, point at K
(g)Bu!lt owle cosutdl have better itilised tils preî'tot, manoeuvre. tlte 4ild hase advanuîced P ta Q

Kt 4, and either tue svoutd not create a btock on tire miost vuinerabte Q wiîg, or eise airaini a gond attack for
himuseif, e.gr.

WISlTEl. BLACKu. WiHITE. IILA( K.

16 PîoKt 4 1 13taoR Q Qtot13

17 P taites P iut passuug Q takles P 20 B sakes R t~takes K P, ct

ut P to R 5; if Q to Rt 3, Bltack woutd ag.iii aitai k ai K to R ni> R take-i R,» iînlîiiig
by Q R to Kt sq, fotiowed by P t Q R 4  anotheï P ir tlice exisango, ivitl an excellent

8Q takes Kt P ganie.

(A) Bad. As in the luirat gane, lie ouught never ta have taken, but susould have inoved Q to Q 2 at once-
fi) ocs. Oce e ha caturd, e Os bend 0 echage bth aon, ad nta1 atiosv hîmsetf ta be

biocte inatgte ne n icmtnii, fS nedd1 le otl dancer he shoîtdhlai-e

byPt ;fr vnsot )akspotti sakoc oby y oKs,'Vteiy keep hiu eng2Igod
by tease uR8

(k> omeSoler curs wa no impnatsic He oghl10 aveadvncedP t Rt~.fot Whtite routd net

take wthu oiga motn takwud hrfroe h tfiti ed by K to R sq and
R 1 tit q, Llt SiiC lAtrikontheK ideasa nt-ff orhiscrmpe psitonon heothen wuusg

<z> eryt cbie.He ol ton bloks p hs oher , bt dprien hmnef o a1 chance of tiberattng

himasetf in the centre. P to K B a iras she righi mnose, and wsoutd have kept mont of Wihite's pice engaged
to prevent thse adivance of P ta R 4,.

(m) The tast two moyen of the R INere superfluosis. tle mighl have advanced the R P at once
fit) Bot lthis lime there is a greal finesse in tIse movernent of tIhe Rý He wtshes ejîhen the hostile R or Q

t0 remove firOM their present respective positions, hn order tc, advance the R P, and then ta Se enabted to tak>

with thue B P ho case Black rcplied P ta K Kt 4. At present he woutd be in danger il he pursued tiat
plan-<t.g..:

WHITE. BLACK. WSHITE BLACK.

3ý P to R 5 P t0a1 Kt6 P takes R> ch Q lttes P; threa-

34 B P takles P . B takes î , ening Q te Kt 4 and Q t0 R'L, wîîh a winntng
35 P to Kt 6' ch R takles P attack.

(o) Sce our opening rensarhus. AVe shoutd have advanced P te R 4, btocking the K side aft.î-wards by P
Kt 3, and he had then a fair prospect of drawing.
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1, j) Air excellent mese. Afîer tis Black's gamne in.sy tc rI.garded ais luit
1 j) tc i, hainiteî ini v-erN, directiokI iîîidm Il hul,îi îiocstiiT Il ta , Kt> 1 fol iVlite coffd

id ,,i'S iîî andii, if i, il -ciiik, 5,- o', i ven o p ti~> i T i5,) > 1 .ii 1, iTilîl iii iII

otiTi t t ly R t fi 158 andr 1, ti jl '. QTo if bo, il 1,lt ii îî i > 'i i t i,,

(' r)i i s i teià., a 1, toui e ' w làja t e >sii e r1 t 11 , j, i ,1. I ii I o iI L ! i, l dt 1 l1' lIe ' ' 1 )t e

a briltiant Ivinning manS.tuvbo in the other iig,
<i') i-ad bcis. .t.y h iîglii tii r.

5,10~~I 1ti Ai1

44 Biig ta IZ K Pi,- ok ,î. L5' il,,V, I l iii ta.i

4> B to fi I, j. l lo i ý j -f lJ u 5 l îi ini

) t t'i>.'i R t Ob ,iiii T ' î lL

46I P iii Kt 7 K tsi Kti .

47 fi 10 lt:, k - l '

s) A nissh wht s ih dci îid- OIe t' us'

lsi> Il. îIîs j oi hîîîjî i ii> o clict by, oý iii iii

\VITIL. ELA Ai . T> HlI M i l

Il takei l15 48 Il t. B o I. ni

4 7  lalres R, C'îiih 1tàIii.c Ei ,,titý P ii5'hc,. l,

v) Ail tii i n cp1enîid itss-
wc) Finis. Axer t, finc 'tr(i.e II rOuir Lt. ie , ,,ter ilf c ,r-

Ail corr. e neniice intendi-Il fîî ( t ii colorii lijouil lis' I ii j- f iii t î 'NIt irai di tu

f'5NADtAN Stito(rA'rOR Oftice, 162Ž St. lasiesSeet,Mîri':i

Noîtiices of Conrts iii Prov incial tovvn, , & c. are iis tel, n i ti i Ir iji liii> ii iatetiis

weil intf»>isied î l icelî nitj thle î, otiteý iîf tIlie air it iti jalaL.

IiAN),)E iET i\ AL ATi TIi tE C\IS'\i1. iAi,\i

11wh Tii'>i> t ti istai flics ' Palac ( liit iday,'I ];.. Tii ý I Ia I i ii.ti l t taiîinîi cîlsiast t'

tIlle rece' 1tioTT of Sonneli (if I lati o'iiiat>>tliiili in Londonii ,Ij tIllet t> e if Ili, il fli jpet f0iljjiîi

israei iii wh~t,'îich'i %%as gssc'i iii A1 îil, l7 1>)f, >.5T>O I va- ii lii '11('11 ti ilat tl

\la ajV ojc, Aiitiiaora\vllLo hitet' 'i> >Aoj>Vi A i>ttiedi andî jitiiliî\ îti i îîîî;l.'' fi \%sîs vlî

tii ;ijiilaiý Vjll(,C(-eiliiig failite's tit:t Ilatisici 11wi1tTi t iis5t il iIi> u ii ll a5 is ndi

poi c>ti'n ti as le:s>ttiie uT tIle'u an iii ,sjîe Iîr, D li, 'C Ni'c'j iiili, iiI îî hsuit

oXisil 1,'s, l7j.I, .>t tue i îs'i hll T i I iliîatiiît> '>'lit. >>iiîi i M I. Cjiîtîî iii\ii Xs iî

Sarig aslitOh io Ilhe t i itei; cf I>.1 i't>îi. 'ld ('111i;t i'iîoii2'1k i it isgiaîd

bas t i îiy at otîci for hel- iselect (A ihý tl.1 gi t nsaikwtr, ot i O. iii T'II 1Ol a alibiatîets

ci hjs music, bot îy tlie va>1 ioîj', corennscoriîtioi ii. 'i, ii Loiiiiosii, 'Hie fii i kf tîtice w1 a

lia\Vetmîs-t-iAbbey tin ï j84, wheii ie f ii prIiiir' tiis>ricci ? r.ii ii>>:fhdt

nunsist b>ail iticivascii tii ssci 1,ii~.î ILi j iik-ins îIibiL,-î lý;I, Iitji> i

1iIa) dii. Tijs ),cii ttire iii til :iiii liTiiiiV ) , aTii %iîtit i . siiti'1 itiIwwLii fîsîtîl ail

ia lto ii tI Iie ridSiVi i 'si t i sde s 'ii ii i iaiî5 iijs in i'' e t il Iî..s i O .li i 11, v' andji. iifets

agio it las >iiiicitt ti' cîsilect a elisoliS who ljierice c'iIsltiStt tlitiiiii,îiî sicl aîe

ii se t be it' tijînt .. A T> til iltiîsci' Mî i> iliii i itil ('11 is~ 5.1' tii li >>ili, 'tveil at

portiont; io<f tii, O Me'ssiaii.'' At Ille ilieta a, .îiiei tSblot>iii ilsîteîviîie

dowîs at 'Ansi w ith Ilti 1 ev' fiandel w iii fluionas, aiti oits, i ie ii tutti Ivitil,

X'ou tscoutsrdrei, did yctt tat tel] me yOti r.>Atsd icaci at siglit "' - Ves, j %va, tire anusw et,

but nt i first ',ight." 'File II Nesiaa ''> i> Isle vN'oilc clI)ecia foi \tciday (tlic lirst day

of tire '-evetith tiiensstiai festiva), anîd ,it tstli, îî t itsd Sir Mjchiael oteA at ti>' <ondctctosiý

desi5 . Tire irette vva> iiow tîîîy imïo -Iig. 'Fic vst aric, flona tise oirie ti> te Isle 'stage

wsaa dcii eiy crosaded, ie v acanît otaW; he>i>g neticeaAie, a., w as tise i a, on~ iiy, at tlle

iches.rsai, andl the eageî crowsd caiteisi(Iesi f,îî iiosaaftic centre transept crn citisci ildt. Th e

soîti>, -ciith, anid castera gaileiier, vici ii o fiied. i'l' i ue andî Ducheisr iî ouagî

'iiserCe prent, ccspied scaits 'St tise tOriif Of ti1W tia"iiVt gsIIri s ''ier va ,t musilttde

rose te, tise stiAin: cf the Nation-al At tiiem, tici î-iid lse c srrg tAiLla iy tie couitraiti in

tise kcy of the domintant, ti'c îetunn te tise original i isy b Ille fîîii banrd andi ilcîsi lias ilifo

a m-agîtificexit effeci.

To Air. Bailton M î( oiksîs s>w a' dutest the sprsiking i cC.tzt iv aîsd id su îîil. L:c, s, tI

hi5 Itller 'ci>ý lie sang e iiaois îîîtjtic ei loi, iut hc a A'i,' the ise r>uf NIi.

vilio cicateci a sensations iy tise tsue dramtitc îcndeu ng cf tise tencir air, '' [Thoub s su isre'SIL

them,
T conciiiig with a nagîaiflceî.t rs to tire ouîper A Atl it. cioi e. h;ignoî 1, ai Sansg

Ilissas saitis tise Lord»" and ilFor behelîlda1te' In d bis best style Lst 'Air. -,-SnIey Who

socceeded lmrira is le second iPart, ha., bous lisard lia bette>- voice. M1dmre Albanij sang tise

solos tisrougi.oîst 's ans ihei exqtiisite tonev iausg tisîctgiiost tire uîîîîîîeuî e buildinsg. Ne conitralto,

cossid have hetter portrayed tire tenrici 1 ity eipied ein ii( tise uiol ic VA, iaespised, " auds

,lie shall feec,'' tisan diii Mdnsi T>atey. 'l'ie (.i-uses isioutgiintt t lie si'uik 5î giveti

wîiti liat eneîgy and istecisiOthabst aiTVays msark Sir. Mjihael'., ii>t-tiitig. 'Tshesjae of

tene-coicurng were stnkstsg is the 1-Ililiiitai," sîi'tise linîge choîir- sjni ti> as isaiîlsiser

at tise w'vords he kingdons of tire wiois. If rte Wdnesdlay ands Fiiday pîerfotmances

are eqsîaiiy good iviti tite saisik of MloisiaY, tli's l7'i tis hisiî'i F"estiv ai sîill leae its nmark

0o5 lise îsstic of otîr lime.

i ti tire' day>ses ie Baci liva ai ssst tiiktjii sus in ti couiîtntriy ais i ctls a s t: t iii ugli t

i ay>piaisofet te musi'îc kIasi gisiet sa e r to tiisse l ilits gi)lel..s I sct iI sln'> Çi>ostei

of piaying a certains nunaber cf noetes ia a given tinie SSA-, coissideied tise acirie cf musical

il "ii True it is titrt music for tise mmîd bas te a groat extent repiaced inus,'e roi tise finges,

but brilliant anti shesay pieces are stili piayed ; and, proyidcd tisey ane good of tiseli kind,

tiiere can be ne rearen wiiy they 'siouid net be. Flow strisge, tisen, <10es it Secrna tisat tire

majerity of compositions, which at the time te 'ssiich sae refes wiere actuaily tise rage, sisouid

have se compietely passed away that the titie' of tisen even aie fset rimnbercd. A recent

nefresising dip into the music cf tise paît has nect oniy recalird to uis tile maisy ileaisant lhour

spent among composera asho catered fer the ta'te of tice day, but has actualiy convinced its

that in mansr respects tise pieces are inflniteiy vupeiier te uuls cf the iight mui cf tise

prescrnt time. We couid tranme, for exanspie, tssenty compositions cf Henri Ilea wisici foi

refinement ansd deiicacy cf vtyle, exquisite beauty ia tise construiction of the passagee, and

excesvive melodjcttsness, saili beai consparison saitia any of tise nmodern Nvoiios. 1losa thet lis

it that these pieces are net reprinîedi Event suppesi'g that îhey aie ia tise slighitest degree

antiquated.-which, by the way, sue do flot At ail admit- we aie now s'o constaîstly going bacl-

te the fashions cf ct.5 forefathers that this pecuiianity svcuid doubtiess be an adriltienai

attraction. At ail events we firmiy belles e that anry publisher %vould consuit bis interest hy

givinig a selectien cf themn te the wuorid, for many svho couid not s'ielcenie them as old frieruds

sývould doubtiess be glad te have tise opportunity cf maiuing iheir aqttaintince.-Ex.
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Canadian Pacifie Railway.
TENDERS FOR1 ROLLINGi STOCK.

THE TIME FOR RECEIVINO TENDERS
±for Roling Stock for tire Canadian Pacifie

Raiiway, extendiîîg over four years, is extended to
and Augttst,

13y order,
F. BRAUN,

DET 0ri RAILWAVS & CAN.Ac't, Secretarir.

Ottawa, 23rd joum, t88..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

11T TICEk1

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 28th,
Trains, wil run as follows:

For Gorhain an,! Portland .... ........... 7.3o a. m.
For Gorham, Portlmd Quehee and 1 ýC, .

point,............ .. 0.00 p. m.
For Island Pond ......................... 1
For -M3dî-o 15 .

For t. Hacinhe nd Itermdiae Sta-
tions............. .... 15 pmFor Boston ani-,j ee . ........ 30

For St. Johns and Points Sonti,..........3o
Fur St. Lambert ....................... 6. 1.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, jiiie 241h, i88o. GnrlMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T HE SPECIAL TRAINS ADVERTISED
ta leaive Cacouna on Mondays and Fridays will

aot Le run ailier this date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, J une a5 th, 183o. GnrlMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Ommenceing lst May,
A Psngr'riuwillIicave Monteai at r.10 7io i.

for Fid'.ýii, i3elloîîcltrviile Mottîîîins antd St.
Hilaire. Retriuig, wiIi leave tire latter Stations ai
8.îz o.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generai Ma'naiger.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

N. 0I TN 1 CAR

wili be mun on rite Express 't'rain, leavirig NMontrc.d
for the West at 9.30 a m., o,î and after MON1)AY
NEXT, the 1401î instant, rcîorning Ly rite Day
Express.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MSontreal, june ioth, allia. eraAfng.

W.A~ S. WALXER, B.C.L.,

ISARRISTER, AI)VO72AT E, &c;
COINmaisiwý,,, for- Ontaî,, Qa.ebee, A41c3, r

7vi,7k, Nopnî .Scovia, and Alntt,

IIMUIEU OF iI1ARRXAGE LICIFNMEl,,.
omce:~ ~ ~ ~~ 5 NIead llIImg . t. jamps Sre.

G8 0 . E. CAMPBELL,
MouI EstatrE Inyestumeut and (Ceneral Agent,
No. xG ST. JAMES ST., Montreal.

Parties having properties to sel ssii! do weii to give
me a rail. Parties wishiîtg to purchase arc iîîvited to
rail and inspect my lisi before going elsewhere.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
80,000 Lo boan on1 good security. Speciai atten.

tion tiven to winding up estates.

GEO. E. CAMPBELL,
A/ iô -bsi, 7"ior sre0 St.'4 Mn/re1.

QM., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIMIE.
CCIMMFNCING ON

JVEDaYESD)Al ,F[,-2NE 239 1880,

Trains wil ruto as follovs

IMixed.1 Mai7 l. Itslîcess

I.eavc Hochelaga for Huill.
.Alrise at Huîll...........
Leave Hîtill for i1'iclîel.îga.
A rriec ai Hochelaîgaî. ..

Lve Hochielaga f ir Qîîebre
Arr ie ai Quero....
Lve Qiielbro fî,r Ilochelaga
Arrive ai Honchelaga.
Leave iHochlaga for Sit,

Jeromne...............
Arrve ai St. Jeronte...
Leav2 Stý Jeloîne fot

lschelaga ............
Arrive ai Hocheia...

1.00 AMT

5o 30

8 .0. ASt

7 15

12.40 l'St
8.oo AM

r- 3o P51

6.3 ANI

C-15, ASt

q.- 70

5.t5 PM,
9 25

1,o. r7 oAM

.4 477 ]'M

(Local 'rjis betiveîît Ho!!l and Ayln or.
Trains leave Mile End Staîtion see, ,,i atbie.
114 Magînificeî,t Palace Cars on ail Pa.,eog r

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars oni Nighî'I'rain,.e
Trains Io rend/z r,,>, Ottawa contict wiîl iTrains ta

and Jram (Quebec.
Sanday Train., l.ave telontreal and, Querlec o t pni.
Ail Trains rii ly Mlontreal tinte.

GENERAI. OFFICES.-, 3 PL.ACE D'AXRMES.
TiKTOFFICES.-

13 i'LACtt D'AiRMeat, MNTE
202 Sr. JAMasSI iIT

OPPOSITE ST. Louis Hoiuei, QUE13EC.

L. A. SENECAL,

Cr171 Sîîpt.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

C OMMENCING SLJND.AY, MIAX' r6i, and 011

an EXPRESS TRAIN, with P
1
ALACE CAR at.

tacheeli, suli Icave 110)CHELAU;A for ntIER(
4.00 Pim., anm -t sitrijar traîin wiil lravc QUEIlFC
for MONTIREAL .rt saine lîo,îr, arn, idg ai (lestina.1
tiona aio. 1 p.nî.

L. A. SENECAL,
(irîrral Stîperinlteloielt.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

0~N ANI) AFTER SATURI)AV, the i5t!a MAV,
'.SATURIJAY EXCUIRSION TICKETS svill

be issued at

ONE SINGLE FiRST.CLASS PARE,
good t0 rettrn front IIULL anti ail i,îtermedi3te
stations lîy first Train oit MONDAV 1U<)RNINlG,
and front QUEBEC andl ail interniedlate stations l'y
SUN DAY EVENING Trainî.

L. A. SENECAL,
Genetal Sîprerittendrnt,

Montreal, May îzth, i8Ba.

Enald Rh1wy of cladal
AND,

IUITBY, PORIT PEIIIIYinii LIND)SAY Il. il

NOTICE" TO NIIIPPIRS.

A LL~ PREIGHr FOR POUINTS ONTH
aboç radssholdbC hiped idthe Ct7ANI

TIION RAiLVAV, wlien t2 wiil île forw.ardrtl by rite
shortest route svithouî traîîslipaîeîî and nt ire
cheapest rates.

FAST FREIGi{r TRAINS liON TUIROt7GII ro

Peterborongh, Fenelon Fail,, Kiimou, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, H-alibtirto,,, Midiland, and Wau-
ba.,hene, ronnem.titîg wi tl, fastî steamers for Party
Solind andl flyîg Inlet,

For rates, ,.t,., apply to local agenîts, or to A.
WITe, Ceneral Traffic agelnt, Port Ihope.

GEO. A. CCIX,
Managiîîg t3irector, M. R. ofC.

JAS. H'OLDEN,
ManagingnDirector, W., P. P.,& L. Ry.

offuti Riva NÉjaloncompfl

M4AIL LUNE DAY STEAMERS,

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

P s.t5i. Sr Oit ,5, i n . ail tntertoe7late ports
take 7 1, .7 Il). train, lî,r L.acine to connfeu.t iviti

First-clas, Fire to O<ii. i'.................... »r 5
t.. rrtîîi.în do ........... ,,...,,'*' 4 Co

Secoîto o1, s Fi.e.....i....i.....i 150

EXCUI,l(NF, t 1king 7.15 2.71. TIraint for La-t
chine, rli>

ALI. l) IVi ! TRI 'T> <'X
t

l4l LON' ANDi IACK,
pa sIittg toligh LAIZIt I10 71, Tsco l1O1ti 'INS, reti l
iîig hoin 0 I y the R.pis. Fare for t oiid trip, $12c5.

l'o, thie CAi.EDONIAIS'I'35 Fs' oirsioti

Tick, i a7t r-7171, Ciat.7..

AF'FERNOON TIP S ItS'.X"''lit'lAPI15
t.il, 5 1,ni. Traini dll5 for Ia!,î

SATURDAY eF'I'ERNoiIN EXCURSIONS î,,
ST. ANNE'S, takc . tii i.7t fuir St. Ai...

'1ilet. in home lui 7 ti r 11771 ,,t j.7.

Râlaîi.y lii,. Off 15>ii> Iicei, r7f777,iI
tili e sire, i

R. W. l,1IiiPIIERIî)
Pr'. ii

For Sale by ail Leadigq Grocers

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WulIIOIIS% AND75 R ER0tlTAIL

MII ECTUIQ(DITE 1;
3011 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOTl LUNCIIEONS,
Also, IlR EAKFAST AN D 'i

NEW .AUCT1ION SALESROOM.
'The înidcrsizned Legs to iniiate that lie bas leased

ihose niosi clîr'ale prt'iîes, No. 70 NT. JTAMES
STREET, Eiut of Place d'Armes, amnd is noie pc.
pared to lecvr,, OTi consignumeiît, for disposai Ly
A,î'tion or Pris-aie Sale, Ceierai Merchandise, Hotîse.
fioid Finititre and effecîs, Libraries, &c., &c.

Sales of RSeal Estate, Farin Stock, &C , &.
Anîd respedîilly salicits a share of public p.nagir

()ot doo Si.' atended to.
Prompt ,îid ,atisfactory entrats goaran ,eed.

A. B. STEWART.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATEHESIDENCES.

W. E. SHlAW
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives itis persona! attention ta ail Sales entrusîed to

hlm. lis Salerooms-

235 STr- J-A-MEPS 8TZ
lNî.,rly opposite the Ottaîwa Mlotel.)

lie,î statnt in the clty for the saie of Ceocrai Mer-
ciiondise and Househoîti Effecîs.

Tîtose who contempiate sellinîg their Househoid
Fornittîre wiii do weiI to make eariy arrangements
with lutin, as he bas aiready been engaged to
conduct severai important sales of which due notice
wiII be given. Reasonabir ternir and p rompt
settlemnents have aiceady secîtred hit tLe ieading
busines..

Valuatiolîs and Appraisals. Cash advan,.es made
on consig2irenis.

T ECANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
THAND NUNIISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarteeiy Ly the Nomismatie and Anti
quarian Society, Montreal.

Subscriptîon, $r.so per annum.

Editor's addreas o z7 P.O.
Rcoiittoiîce to GitoRgEzA ou Box z310.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
NIANt7ACrITRtIeI 07F

FI?]? PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAI.

B ELMONT RTET
E.xcellent accomtmrodation and the best oi care for

pzitients ssiose miental condition makes it necessary ta
be sent fronît honte and frirnds, especialiy for those
wbn reqîire a prmanent horne, ean be secured ai the
ahove îîatoed retreat. For f urther information, apply
Io tie uiidrrsigîîed], P. CI..Drawer 1041, Qîmehec.

0. WAICEHAM.

PATENTS.

SO- LITO OFIIPATENTS,

SuncesSor to C1itsuies Leggc & Co..

(Establislie.i t859.)

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

SYRUP ÛFi RED SPRllCE GIIM
F'OR COU CIIS AND COLDS.

FO1..LE 1iiiV A Lt I3RUO(GISTS.

FOR COCKROACHES,

177,17 iO putii a1 il by (hetisîs, t3rocers andI

N1 l - Tih,- proprî tir, utirîrdrr to, iiitrodice h s
p1. tvdlwr,, ,lt ui,îkt cit:k tc(argentlenen's residencei

b:., i cf îLes., pcsts for aî etoderate soin. Ciiy

Il. F.. BREAIFELL,
191 St. .Iamne, Stre>et.

FtITS E11ILE.ps1, Oit FILiNci SICKNESS
Petmatienil, citreel no htambug-b yone

mcsnth's tis«oge of Dir. Goulards Celebrateel
Infallible Fit P3osders. To convinre stifferctsîthzt
iles Ics7kc K sd1 ii l (1 I wi r eaii for tirent nr will
,cidc th em by in.il, pos t.poid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goirlar i s thie 011lY Physician that lias eler made
this iiseae a special study, and as toi oor knowiedge
tlîoîtsands have bren permnanenhiy cîîred by the use
of tliese Powdcrs, tvc will guaranten a permanent
cure oi eviiry c.msý, or refîînd ail money ex-

Price, for large b,,,,, $3, or fotur boxes for $io 1 sent by
matil to any part , f rte Unitedl States or Canada on
receipt of prie, or ity rxpress, C.Ot.

CONSUMPTIOI I1OSI[IVELY CHRD
Ail stîfferers front this diseasr tuai areanxious to bc

citred sliould try Dr. Itisaner's Celebrated Con-
Sumptive Powders. Thes0 Powders are the mnil
precparatsi knowîî that wi cure Conaumption and
ail disezrcs of tire Thront and Lungs-indeed, so
stroîîg is otir faith int hem-,nd tîlso te convince
that titey are nlo humhog-we wili forward to every
sufferer, by mail, post ppaid, a frce Trial box.

Wae don't ssant yoor tnoncy nordt you are perfectiy
satisfird of their curative poiver,. if yoorlifeis woeth
saving, ,:on't delay rit gis ing these Powders a triai, as
they seul sriy cure yon7i

I rice, o r large hox,, $î, senît to any part of the
United State o Cantada, oesr Ly malt, oni receipt of peice.

Addross

ASH & ROBBINS,
860 Finlttim .t., Blrooklyn. N.YV,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TIIE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
WailI proiiiptly andl r.iicaiiy curîe aîîy and every case
of Nervs'o ILebilily and Weakness resait ofindiscre-
tion, exeess, or overwork of the firain and nervons
systeîn; is prfecîly harmless, acts like magie and
h.as ecen extoîî.îvîly used for over thirty yeairs with
great sîîeeess.

.g,9îy Full paîticulars in mir pamphlet, which we
desire to send fer Iiy rail tu every one.

The Speclifi Medicine is sold by ail drîîggists ai $i
pr1)îackag;e, or six packages for $5, or wiii Le sent

frer by mail oit receipi of Lire m'Orley by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE Co.,
TORiONTO, ONTr., Canada.

Sold lt i wholesaie and retail drtîggists in Canada
and the mnited States.

l'le new French Meidicine curçs Nervoos Dehility
and ail nervous complaints, resulting in Loss of
Meinory, Serions lmpediînents lu Marriage Creat
Depression, etc., 75C par box; three for $a. ýold by
druggIStS everywhere. Wholesale-LYMAN BROS.
& 36I., Toronto. Sent by mail, secureiy seaied, on
receipit of price. Address Imperial Medicine Agency,
,.orooto.

------- ------- ------


